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"First WIth the Complete News of the County" THE BULWCH HERALD
THRIFT-Your Government WIll Applaud
�
SAVEAGOODGARMENT
\'\),�J �� WITH QUALI'l.'Y CLEANING
"
I
'
Its all out for armament and the OUtfit
mg' of our sold ers and sailors everyone
must be careful and thrifty with their
clothes
USE OUR OLEANING REGULARILY
STATESBORO DRY CLEANERS
All con
garden
tf
WARNOOK Ho�rE OLUB
�lEETS AT BROOKLET
The Warnock home demon
su anon club met at thel orne of
Mrs Edd e and M ss Ruby Laniel
of Brooklet vith MIs Lester
Brannen and MIss Nell e Lee as
co hostess
MIss It rna SpeSI s home demor
stratton agent demonstrated the
proper methods of pi csei ving
eggs for keeping for future I gh
er prices STEADY WORK-Get establish
ed In a Watkins business of your
own earnings start immediate
Iy we have an opening for the
right person Write P L Bing
ham 7094 W Iowa Ave
Memph s Tenn 21
MISOELI ANEOUS SHOWER PersonalsGIVEN FOR MRS FORBES M CI kMrs Elloway Forbes Jr a re - rlOvie OC-
cent bi de vas lonored With a MISS Gladys Thayer of Wood
m scellaneous sho ver by Mrs land Ga spent the veekend here
Wilham Willonson at the home With her parents Mr and Mrs J
of MI s F S Small vood -on Jones M Thayer
Avenue Fr day aft"1 noon The MI and Mr. J " McLemore of
guest of I onor vas presented With Lithonia were vlsitors here during
tI e g fts af tet folio v ng a num the week
ber of clues n a treasure hunt
h ch led all around the ne gh Chff Purvis of ALlanta spent
horhood to end finally at Mrs I the weekend here v th his familyWilkinson s Mrs Forbes receiv and fr ends
ed a p ece of silver to match her Dudley Gatewood of
Amer cus
pattern and Mrs Ham Iton and
has returnee home after a \ Sit And
Mrs FranCIS Hunter also recent of several days with friends In the
br des were given small sets of CitMY d M G Ib t M Ltoilet art cles r an rs er c emore
Mrs Small vood assisted her or Savannah spent the
eekend
daughter In serv ng sand v ches
With Mr and Mrs 0 L McLe
potato chip and cod drinks
more
Those guests present were M 55
Fred Kennedy JI I as return
Sora Al co HI adley M S5 Leija cd home after on extensive
course
Wyatt M ss Bettie McLemore
of study at a b s ness maci me
M ss Betty Ann Morgan Mrs school
In Detroit M ch
Phil lIam Iton Miss Helen Ro vse Ensign Haygood MOil son
has
MI s Jul an Hodges MISS Mnxann I eturned to Boston Mass
after
Foy M ss Martha Evelyn Hodges spending last week
vith h soar
Miss MDl y Frances Groover M ss
cnts Supt and Mrs J H Mor
Will lIelen Strickland Mrs rison and attending the vedding
FranCIS Hunter MISS Sara Wat of his
sister in Thompson Sunday
son MI s Rayford Lamer Mrs Mrs Charles Perry of
Savannah
B II Foss and Mrs Forbes IS VIsiting her sisters
here this
veek
MISS Martha Cow", t of Atlanta mernorial service n candle I ght Phone 265 Harry Brunson Prol'
spent the week end here With I �o�u�r�n�e�'.v�m�e�m�b�eirs�v�I�lIiP�a�r�t�c�IP�ait�e��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�friends n their first commun on serviceGeorge Hltt of Savannah W811
a Visitor In the city dur ng the
week end
Lt Hubert Amason of For JAck
s9n C C spent tI e ,eek end
here With Mrs Amason and httle
daughter Alice
Miss Cornel a Phllhps spent the
veek end In Sopm ton with her
family
Mr and Mrs Fred Temples were
VISitors here dUllng the week end
and have bone on to Augusta to
make their home
M ss LIllian Blankenship has re
turned from a week end viSit WI h
I elatives in Dublin
Miss Dorothy Durden of Gray
mont spent the "eek end w th hel
parents here
Franc s Trapnell has returned
to the Savannah A r Base after a
v s t W th relat ves dur ng the
veek end
M ss VII glnla Perryman of At
lonta vas the week end guest of
MISS Helen Rowse
MISS Margaret Remington of At
lanta spent the week end With her
parents Mr and Mrs C H Rem
anglon
Mrs .clifford McM lIan of
Graymont was the week end guest
of her parents Mr and Mrs W
W Neville
Gene L Hodges and Elton Ken
nedy have returned to Camp
Stewart after spending the week
end with relatives here
Miss Carolyn Morris of Swains
boro and Miss Harrison of West I
Point Ga were visitors in the
city dUllng the week end
Robert Brown of the Mcdlcal
school In Augusta visited his par
ents here during the week end
Miss Eloise Hunt of Atlanta
was the guest of MISS Mary
Frances Groover and attended the
Wilkinson Smallwood wedding
during the week end
Roger Holland has returned to
Atlanta after spending the week
end with Mr and Mrs Roger
Holland
Joe Joyner of Charleston S C
spent the week end here with
Mrs Joyner
Albert Braswell has returned
after a visit of several days with
friends In Nashville Tenn
Miss Martha Evelyn Hodges
Student at G S C W spent
the week end here with her
familY
Mr and Mrs Phil Hamilton are
spending several days with her
parents Dr and MIS E N
Brown
Frank Aldred 0 fthe Naval Re
crultmg station in Vidalia VIsited
hiS parents Mr and Mrs W H
Aldred during the week end
Mrs J H Fordham and daught
el Laura Jean of Portal Ga left
Saturday April 11 for a viSit With
her daughter Mrs L M Brad
ham of Alexanderla Va From
there they Will visit relatives and
friends In New YOI k and Hartford
Conn Before their return home
they plan to Visit her son Sgt
Edgar Fordham Hamilton F eld
Calif who volunteered mto the
Air Corps October 7th 1940
SOCXETY � 01 ince to hnve
I ngl y boys and gil I. I ASTE
HOLSUM BREAD I Its FLAV
OR RANGE BAKED to
1 each us peak of flavOl on
yom table
rimrsdn.y Friday April 16 17
Bing Crosby Mary Murtm n
BIRTH OF THE BLUES
Jack Teagarden s Orchestra
Feature at 3 20 5 26 7 32 9 38
Satur<ll1Y April 18
Double Feature Program
TITI1 Holt Major e Reyno ds In
DUDE COWBOY
Jackie Cooper Susanna
Foster in
GLAMOUR BOY
Plus SUPERMAN
Feature at 300 540 820 1000
Monday Tuesd.y Allrll 20 21
Mckey Rooney Judy Garland in
LIFE BEGINS FOR ANDY
HARDY
Andy takes over B oad vav
Feature at 3 00 5 16 7 32 9 48
(;LASSIFI"�D:\.I
anJ
were married
The � vas R ( three 0 clock
SUI d� Apnl l� an the pastor
of the church. R \ L E W,lhams
performed the double ring set Vice
before a large gathering of fr ends
and relativ PS
The c1 ureh
coral 01 S \ tl smilax ent n ng
the chancel fa I and the altar
banked WI th palmmettos and
ferns Three graduated cande
labras I eld the slender whtte
tapers and on each Side of the
altar vere baskets of picardy
gladioll
Mrs Roger Holland 01 gan st
gave a program of mus c before
the ceremony and played while
MISS Helen Ro vse and Mrs Ello
way Forbes Jr hghted the can
dIes M 55 Mary Franc 5 Groo\
ar accompanied MISS Pruel1n era
marl e at the plono as she sang
I Love You TlUly and The Ros
81 y M s Holland played Mc
Dowell s To A Wild Rose dur
Ing the ceremony
Miss Hazel !':mall vood was n aid
of honor and I er sister s only at
tendent She was vear ng a beige
dress \\ Ith light blue accessor es
Her nowers were salmon p nk
carnations
Mr F A Small vood escorted
hiS dat ghtel to the altar and gave
her In marrIage Mr Wilk nsan
and h s best mnn J mes Wilk nson
met them n fronl of the altar
Mr Franc s Sn all vood brother
of the br de E L Anderson
Harold Po veil of Reg stel and
Gene 0 D vy an of Atlanta were
the us} ar groomsmen for the oc
cas on
MISS Small vood vas dressed In
heaven blue ash oned In a tva
piece dress and wore navy blue
accessorlcs Her flo vcrs were 8
shoulder corsage of p rple orchids
She vore a cameo broach at her
neck that was given to her by her
grandmothel
Mrs F A Small vood mOlher of
the br de was dressed In navy
With whJte accessories and wore n
corsage of wh te carnations
Mrs Wilkinson has lived In
Stateshore a number of years and
completed her high ..,hool work at
the Statesboro High School She
later attended Draughon s Busl
ness College In Atlanta and gradu
ated from that InstltuUon last
year At present she IS connected
with the Hard yare Mutual Insur
ance Co In Atlanta
Mr Wilkinson attended Rver
side Military Academy and Gear
glB Teacher s College where he
was a member of the Delta Sigma
Fraternity He graduated from
Draughton s BUSiness college last
year and IS now working for the
AlliS Chalmers Co In Atlanta
After a trip to Miami Fla and
other points of Interest In that
sectIOn MI and Mrs Wilkinson
VIII be at home at 183 14th
'treet Atianta Ga
Among the guests from out of
to vn present were Mr and Mrs
Apart
South
\Vcdnmnlay Avril 22
Robert Stack Ann Rutl erro: d In
'BAD LANDS OF DAKOTA
With Richard DIX Frances Farm
er ndy Devine
Feature at 300 4 18 602 746
944
And HOLLYWOOD at 9 p m
TI e Deltn Lambda Deltas held
the spothgl t of the Teachers
College campus Saturday night
vith a Iot mal dance at the States
boro Woman s Club Mus c for
Lhe occasion was furnished by
Hmol" Watel" and hiS Profes
sms FRANCIS HUNTER
ENTERTAINED Arf
COCA COLA PARTY
Mrs Waldo Floyd and Miss LIZ
Sm th were hostesses at a Coca
Cola party Thursday even ng In
I onor of Ml S FI nne sHunter n
lecent bride at the lome of Mrs
Floyd on North MUIn MI.. Floyd
presented MI sHunter w th a
crystal pitcher In he r pattern and
MISS Smith s gift was ... lovely
piece of matching Silver In her
pattern
Refreshments were served buf
fet style and Included olives po
tato chips cheese waffles canapes
sandwiches sweet wafers and
coca coIns
Those present were Mrs Hunt
er Miss Helen Scott Mrs Dean
Anderson JI Mrs Rayford La
n cr M ss Pruella CI omal t e M ss
Helen Ro vse MISS Sara Ahce
BI adle� MISS Maxann Foy Mrs
W Illam Wllk nson M ss Mary
FranCIS Groover M 5S Bobble
Smlti Miss Mary Sue AkinS
Mrs Joe Joyner MISS FranCS5
Floyd Miss W II Helen Strickland
MISS SOl a Watson and MI s Sid
ney Sm th FINEST
FOODS
sors
Intermission was held at
lome of Miss PrueHa Cromarlle on
South Ma n P.unch sandWiches
and cake were served
Those member. nnd thell dates
vele Geraldine Keefe and Jack
Aver It Pruella Cromartie and
A B Anderson Judy Odum and
G C Coleman Jr Jeanette
Walker and Charies Wire
man Kathryn Ellison and
o Neal Cave Carolyn Daniel and
Marcus Bruner Dorothea Jere
mms and Worth Green Irene Tos
and Dan McNally
Old membel s and then dates
weJ(� Carolyn Foster and Ttny
Ramsey Mary DI ennon and
ThelOn Anglin Madelyn Lamb and
James Pal kel Dell Rountree and
Roger Holland Mary FrieS and
Cars veui Pridgen
InVited guests were Dot Rem
Ington und Wayne Cuibeth Catl
erlne Rowse and Dudley Gate
vood Mal tha Coble and Harold
Herrington Ruth oJhnson and
Wallace Winters Mr and
Mrs Ronald J Nell sponsors Mr
and Mrs R L Wilburn and Mrs
Esten G Cromartie and Joyce and
Jones and Jlmmy Scarboro
EAT ENRICHED BREAD
LONG PULLMAN
2 Loaves 1ge
SALE
of
Stokelys
�ms FORBES ENTERTAINS
FOR �nss SMALLWOOD
AT SHOWER
Mrs Elloway Forbes Jr was
hostess Thursday afternoon at a
shower honoring MISS Catherme
Alice Smallwood popular bride
elect The hostess entertained at
the home of her mother on Sa
vannnh Avenue
A salad course crackers cook
les ohves and cheeese and an Iced
dr nk was served to the guests
Mrs Forbes gift to MISS Small
wood was a vegetable plate in her
chma pa ttern and a knife 10 her
Silver pattern M1SS MITIam La
nler another bride elect rece ved
a vegetable dish to her set ot
chtna
Those guests present were M ss
Helen Rowse Miss Mary Frances
Groover Mrs Rayford Lanier
MISS Mary Virginia Groover Miss
Joyce Smith Mrs Juhan Hodges
Miss Sara Alice Bradley Miss
not Remington Miss Lelia Wyatt
Miss Helen EldCl MISS Betty Ann
Morgan Mrs Bill Foss Miss Sara
Watson Miss Will Helen Strick
land Mrs F A Smallwood Miss
Cathel me Rowse Miss Smallwood
and Miss Lanier
�nss LANlER AND l\m
IIUNIJ'ER l\IARRY AT
OEREl\IONY APRIL 12 Stokely's Fmest
SWEET CORN 2 No 2Cans 23e
Miss Miriam Dorothy Lamer was
married to FranCIS Bartow Hunter
of Camp Lee Va at a ceremony
here April 12 at five 0 clock The
wedding took place at the States
horo Primitive Baptist Church
With Elder V FAgan of Daw
son pastor offiCiating
A program of musIc was present
cd by Jack Aventt pmnlst and
MI s Waldo Floyd vocahst Mrs
Floyd sang I Love You Truly
and Because before the cere
mony During the ceremony Mr
Averelt quietly played To A Wild
Rose
The altar before which the
couple stood was entWIned With
IVy and spirea and on each Side
'ere arranged baskets of white
gladioli and calla hilles Large
candelabra filed With white tapers
shed a soft light over the scene
Guests were escorted to their
places by Hines Smith of Athens
Trapnell Hunter of the U S
Army and brother of the groom
Rudell Pearson and FranCIS
Smallwood of Statesboro Mr
Pearson and Pvt Trapnell hghted
the tapers before the crmony be
gan and while Mr Aventt played
softly Ah Sweet Mystery Of
Life
Stokely S Fmest Green and WhIte
LIMA BEANS No 2Cans 21e2
Fmest Country Gentleman Corn
STOKELY'S No 2Cans 23e2
Stokely s Fmest
SAUERKRAUT No 21-2Cans 11e
Gingerbread MIX
Dromedary 140zpk 19c
RI tz Crackers
NabISCO, lIb, pkg 21c
Pet Nifty
Salad Dressmg, pt 15c 29c
REOENT BRIDE HONORED
WITH lOVELY PARTY
Mrs Elloway Forbes Jr was
guest of honor at a shower tea
Tuesday afternoon given by Mrs
Linton Laniel and Mrs B H
Ramsey at the home of MI s La
nler on South MaIO
The guests were met at the
door by Mrs Laniel and mtroduc
ed to the 1 eecelvtng hne compos
ed of Mrs Forbes Mrs Milton
Dextm Mrs Cecil Waters Mrs
J E Forbes and MIS T G Ma
con Mrs A J Bo ven carlled
the guests mto the dining room
whel e they wei e served Mrs D
B Turnel pOUl ed the tea and
MIS Talmadge Ramsey and Mrs
Jim Donaldson assisted In serv
109 the sandWiches and cookies
The lovely appointed table was _
covered with a lace cloth and
p nk satm ribbon were cascaded
from the chandelier above to the
pink candles on the table The
I bhons vere caught w th p cmdy '- _
gladlOh at the ends
Dur ng the afternoon MISS Bet
t e McLemOie and Jack Averitt
endet ed several mUSical llumbers
and Shirley Lanier gave a mus cal
lead ng Motl er s Wedding
dress PatriCia Lan er and Ar
thUi FOI bes dressed as a bride
and groom marehed out to the
Wedding March and stood In
front of an at ch entwmed With IV)!
while Shirley gave her readmg
About fOi ty guests called dUi
109 the afternoon
Salad DreSSing
Durkee, 8 oz Jar 20c
'1
I
Faultless Nobel.
IIPa,amas.,�/t1JI'()/,1(l1'J
I
!��st�:��s:::x::ur';:::s
IIa"oo It stretches-no I1lpinchtDg no biDdingGrand Dewpatterns
�1(
SSOP DENBY'S FIRST
�.lImnnnrnlllfiul
MISS Martha Evelyn Lanier
vas her sister s maid of honor
and only attendant She wore a
soft shade of blue With white
accessories and had a corsage at
pmk cal nations
The bride enteled w th hel fath
er A R Lanier who gave her In
marriage They were met at the
altar by Mr Hunter and hiS best
man MI Ben F WIlliams his
uncle
Among the out of town guests
present for the veddlng
Mr and Mrs R L Smith and
MISS Sara Smith of Newberry S
C MIS Della AkinS and Mr L
R AkinS of �avannah MI and
Mrs Ben F W IlJams of Oscilla
MI Lee Moore HUnter of Atianta
Pvt Trapnell Hunter U S Army
Harry Hunter Claxton Mrs E E
Trapnell Claxton Mrs W S
TI apnell Mrs Elton Lowe Mrs
Read Hamilton of Savanllah Mr
and MI s K A Trapnell and Ml
Rex Trapnell of Portal Mrs Har
ett Mool e of Rocky Ford Mr
Ben TUrner Franklin and Miss
S81 a Watson of Atlanta Mr and
Mrs W H Averitt of Millen and
Mr and Mrs Eugene Dovelle 01
ScarbOio Mr and Mrs Paul Nesmith of
Statesboro Rt 4 announce the
birth of a son 10 the Bulloch
County Hospital on April 9
COllIE IN AND SEE OUR LARGE DISPLAY
OF FISH OUR PRIOE ALWAYS RIGHT
97c 'TIssue
Scott, 2 rollsSUPCl
Suds, Med pkg
Suds, Large pkg
9c
22c
Stokley s Peas and
Carrots 2 1 lb cans 29c
Pillsbury
Flour, 24 lb bag $1.25
Pillsbury
Flour, 12 lb bag
Brillo Soap Pads and
Brillo, 2 small sIze 15c
Contmental Soup
MJ:x. 3 pkgs 25c 65c
Produce SpecialsMEAT DEPT.
NO 1 COBBLER EATING
Church News BUY YOUR MEAT FROM YOUR LITTLE
STAIli AND BE SURE OF THE BEST
BULLOOH COUNTY Round or Loin POTATOES
Steak Lb 32c -FR-E-SI-I-oru-s-P-------
�PU�R�E-PO-RK-------------- CELERY
Sausage orS_usage Meal Ib.22e -II-AR-D-H-E-A-D-------
SLIOED LETTUCE
�B�r�e�a�kf�a�s�t_B_a_eo_n L_b_lk_ -OR-E-EN-T-O-P--------------
NEOK CARROTS
=1I�o�n�e�s� s_P_o_u_n_M__fo_r �e -F-R-E-S-Jl-G-R-E-E-N------------------�
CABBAGE
10 Lbs 29c
Z Stalks 9c
2 For 15c
2 Bunches 9c
Pound 2c
�IETDODIST CflUROD
(L E Williams Pastor I
10 15--Church ccnool R D
Pulham supermtendent
11 30-MOI nlng worship
6 30-Young people s service
SpeCial music at every service
Mrs Roger Hoiland organist and
d rector
Mid week service Wednesday
evening at 7 30
C M Coalson Minister
Sunday April 19 1942
Mormng Services-
10 15-Sunday School Dr H
F Hook superintendent
11 30 - Morning Worship Ser
mon by the minister subject I
Wlil Blot Out Your SinS
Evenmg Servlces-
7 oo-Tralnlng Union
8 30-Evening Worshlp-at this
hour we shall celebrate ChrIs.t.
FAYE HAGIN OELEBRATES
FOURTH BIRTHDAY
Mt'"' Logan Hag n entertained
v th « del gl tful arty Saturday
afternoon atier home on Broad
Street In honor of her daughter
Faye on hel fourth bIrthday
About fifty five of Faye s friends
Were present After "playing sev
eral games; tI ey vere served DIX e
Cups crackel sand suckel s All
colored balloons vere g ven as
favors Mrs Hagin was aSSisted
by Miss Helen Jol nson Patsy
Hagin and Mr: WIlliam LI!e
{!1nlnutal �torr!l lJurnrpnratrb
I THE BULLOCH HERALD
I DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STAmliiBORO AND BULLOCII COUNT�Y� � ___:�===::=:=:::::.,
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, April 28, 1942
19t! WIDDer of
" H DEAN TROPHY
For B••t Editorial
VOLUME VI NUMBER 6
Auxiliary Firemen
Train for Defense
M'�!ilI� (1hlb RIlA,l's·
PrOP'rA,nt on Modem
American Music
'1'h� Stoteshoro Music Club met
last TuesdRY evenlno: in the At dlo
VI•• , F.d .cotion Rnom Rosen
wRld LlhrRrv at the TORchers Col
lepe with Mrs E L Barnes pro
grpm chRlrman
The following program was pre
sented What of the Future by
Mrs BRrnes Comment on Com
posers renresented by MISS Brooks
Grimes Concerto No 2 In D M
nor by MacDowell Light Mv
lIght hv Carnenter Scherzo Hu
morlstlqlle (The Cat and the
Mouse) bv Cooland RhRosodv in
B1 " hv Gersh vln alld God Bless
America by Berlin
F.nlistme"ts in
Annv and Navv
Announced by Board
It was announced here this
week that Albert M Gates Jr
has enrolled In the U S Naval
Reserve He will attend the mid
shloman s course at a leading
University at an early oate He Is
the son of A M Gates president
of the Georgia Teachers Coilege
Rlldell Pearson has enlisted with
the U S Navy at Columbia S C
He enlisted on April 17
Walter Perry Allmond of States
boro en listed In the U S Army
on April 18 Allmond Is man led
and was classified In the 3 A group
Bulloch County's 3-A's
Now ReceIving
New Questionnaires
Marsha11 Robertson secretary to
the local Selective Service Board
announced today that additional
supplementary questionnaires were
mailed out this week to Bulloch
county registrants In 3 A classlfl
cations with Tfol more than two
dependen ts These men will be
subject to Immediate re classlflca
tlon
OfIRlSTlAN WOMEN S UNION
TO MEET AT DI\PTlST
OflUROH TUJI!lSDAY
The Christian Woman s Union
will meet at the Bapt 1st Church
on Tuesday afternoon at 4 0 clock
It wps announctd here today The
Baptist women will be tI c hostess
group at meeting They Invite the
public to attend
Bulloch PI-I.A.
Council Meets
"
INO WlIlDeI' 01
HAL IITANLEY TROPHY
11'0. '1'rJIoIraphIca
...."ecUoD
Boy Sci)ltts� to 81SIAI Distri��
Hold Camporee Group to Meet
Alfred Donnan'to
Head Navy Relief
Drive m Bulloch
More than 300 Boy Scouts and
50 leaders are expected to gather
for the Camporee said Mr Bruce
The scouts and their leaders will
spend Friday night in camp Pup
tents will be used for outdoor
sleeping
SHS Wins First Fourth Registration April 27; Sugar
D��������eet Rationing Registration Begins April 27
bora H gh Sol 001 valkcd away
With the B divlsion of U e First Monday of next week WIll see all Bulloch county For one week, begmnmg Monday, April 27, Bul-
men as well Ill; all the men n the Umted States a d loch county housewives, and other consumers, will1 n be unable to buy sugar ThIS restriction IS the pre-
territories, ween 45 and 64 Inclusive, bemg reg- liminary to the registration of consumers of sugar
istered under the Fourth Registration SInce the m the Umted States under the approaching sugar
rattoning program, announced J L Renfroe, chair-
passage of t Selective Service Act of 1940 man of the Bulloch county rationing board
Every man wh had attained Registration for wholesalers re-
his forty fifth blr ayon or be
Th Wh Wh Wh F S tallers Institutions hotels hoardfore February 16 942 and who e o� en� ere or ugarvill not have attained his six ing houses restaurants candy
ty fifth birthday on April 27 1942 "APRIL 28 AND 29 manufacturers canneries bakerVIII be required to register on les and other Industrial users of
Monday April 27 WHO-Whoiesalers retailers hotels boarding houses restaurants Bugar will register on April 28
According to Marshall Robert Institutions candy manufacturers canneries bakeries or anyone and 29 Those In Statesboro will
son secretary to the local Selec else to whom sugar IS an ing) edient of his business register in the Stateshoro High
tlve Service Boar4 registration WHERE-Those In Stateshoro In the above claSSification Will register School between the hours of 3 p
places Will be set uti in the county at the Statesboro High School between 3 p m and 7 p mOthers m and 7 p m Others Will reg ster
and city school buIJCIlngg In the county Will register at the nearest Senior school between at the senior .chool in the county
Mr Robertson polnted out that 3 p m and 7 p m nearest your place of business
It Is vitally Importajtt that every The hours are the same Colored
man wlthm the
ag�egroup
be reg MAY 4, 5, 6, AND 7 registration In these classificationsIstm cd He stated t If Sickness will register at the same time and
prevents a man fro going to the WHO-All domestic consumers TI e head of the family URlt or house place
nearest reglstrati place it Is hold registers for himself o� herself and for the members of the Registration for Individual con
necessarv that tha mAn nollfv family related by blood or marriage who subSists at the common sumers will be on May 4 5 6 andthe local board so at the hoard table Any membe, of the famlly may register for all the mem 7 and will be at all the schools in
��a�e:'���r ���eone to his home bel s of the family Every person in the U S (including new born the county May 4 has been de
County School SUperintendent babies) except members of the military forees
clared a school holiday and the
Earl McElveen annOUnced that the WHERE-On May 4 In Statesboro Individual consumers Will register local rationing authOrities suggest
county schools would conduct the at the Stateshoror High School from.. 9 a m to 7 p m On May that a3 many as can register thRt
registratIOn just 88 they did in 5 6 and 7 at the Stateshoro Grammar school from 3 p m to
day Registration hours on May 4
are 9 a m to 7 p m The hoursthe previous registr,ations The 7 p m Others In the county will register at one o� the fourteen on May 5 6 and 7 will be 3 p mhours are between 00 a m to white schools In the county on May 4 from 9 a m to 7 p m On to 7 p m
9�: r::llowlng colored schools May 5 6 and 7 from 3 p m to 7 p m
'-
Herbert Kingery secretary to
v II register the colored men In
(Note The reglstrallon for the colored population will be th'!. the local rationing hoard states
thiS county WlJlo� Hill Pooes
same as for the white Rnd will be carried on in the following that every person regardless of
Ne v SAndi dge Stetesboro H gh schools observmg the same hours as the white schools his or her status should register
and Industrial New Hope Nevils BROOKLET-Grimshaw Lee s Grove and Pretorlus STlLSON- except those men in the arn (d
and Sandridge near IItllson Hubert Olney and Sandridge WILLOW HILL-Bennet Grove tor"". of the United States
J H Morrison Superintendent Gay s Grove Newton Grove and Portal NEW SANDRIDGE- Mr Klnlery pointed out that It
of the StAtesboro schools announ Jel Isalem Mt ZIOn and Summer Hili POPE S-Free Chapel and
is necessary that retailers Institu
ced that the elementary and gram Johnson Grove REGISTER-Mt 011 N H N h k
tions and Industrial US"l"'1 of •• "nr
mar schools will not hold classes
ve ew ope oa s Ar have at hand the tollowlnl Into....
on registration day but thRt the
Red Hili Spring Hili St Paul and Adabelle 1'IEVILS-Hannony mation at the time they register
students of the high school will Piney
Grove Nevils Pigford and Sandy Grove STATESBORO- the amount of his total gross
have classes as usual The hours Stateshoro High and Industrial Hodge. Grove Riggs Rose Hill sales (include. everything In his
7 a m to 9 p m will be observed Smith Grove and Wdson Grove .tore) for the week ending April
for the reglstratlOlI 25 the amoun t of sugar he pur
chaled dUring the month of No­
vember 1941 and the amount of
I\IIIU' he baa on lIII!II OD _!Iv
he relliaten Mr Klnlll1ry suggesti
that retailers come by the office
of the board in the city office and
secure the blanks for study and
preparation of the figures needed
several days before registration
day With this blank and In for
rna tlon the retailers may regrater
quickly and with no trouble said
Mr Kingery He pointed out that
the retailers must preserve this
fonn and see that It is not spoiled
H. Will be asked to use it when
he regIsters
On May 4 5 6 or 7 any mem
ber of a family may register for
all the family When an Individual
registers he must report the quan
tlty of sugar on hand in his home
In explaining the maximum
amount of sugar allowable to each
domestic user Mr Kingery said
Each person is allowed two
pounds In filling out the apphca
tlon the registrant must disclose
the amount of sugar on hand If
2 pounds Is admlttM the stamps
will be issued for the entire se
rles of 28 Any person haVing a
supply of sugar In excess of 2
pounds but no more than 6 pounds
will have stamps removea from
his Ration Book at the time of
registration at the rlite of 1
stamp for each excess pound (the
weigth value of each of the first
4 stamps being 1 pound) Thus
a person possessing 6 pounds of
sugar at the time of registration
should have 4 stamps removed
froll! his book according to the
following procedure first 2 Ibs
no stamps removed next 4 Ibs 4
stamps removed one for each ex
cess pound
Mr Kingery asks that every
nerson In the county co operate
with the board and the schools
and registrars during fhlll I'I!gls
tratlbn
Mr Renfroe chalnnan of the
hoard said that the task of regis
terlng all Bulloch county Is gOing
to be a big one and It may be
come necessary to ask the PTA
organizations and the CIVIlian De
fense Council to furn sh ass st
Mills BLane Jr state chOir
man of the U S Navy Relief
Camp8lgn thiS week announced
that Alfred Dorman has been
E Pierce Bruce Boy Scout ex
ecutive located In Statesboro an
Hoke S Brunson chainnan of
the Bulloch district Boy Scouts
of America announcea this week
that the district committee will
meet In the Georgia Power assem
bly room on Tuesday night of
next week at 8 30 0 clock
The committee includes Hoke
S Brunson chalnnan H R.
Christion vice chairman Sam
Strauss commiSSioner Dr C M
Coalson advancement Dr John
Mooney and Dr J J Folk health
and safety C B McAllister fi
nance Z S Henderson leadership
training Earl McElveen organlza
tion Paul Franklin Jr camping
and activities Troop representa
tives are F A Akins Troop 71 at
Brooklet Harry Doda Troop 40
Kermit R Carr Troop 62 and A
R Lanier Troop 32
Men from Nevils Register Por
tn1 and other communities are In
vlted to attend the meeting of the
committee Refreshments wlll be
servell
EDITOR'S NOTE Recently we began a series
of articles on the varIOUS acttvittes of the Bulloch
county civilian defense council, the duties of each
and the personnel of each dIVISIon We have al
ready written on the air raid wardens and this
week we give you the Auxiliary FIremen
SInce fire IS one of the greatest threats m air at
tack augmentation of the regular fire-fighting
forces IS necessary A practical plan, used in
Britain and already under way In number of Am­
erican cities IS the estabhshment of three auxiliary
fire stations around each existing engme company
One officer or first grade fire /------------­
man is placed In charge of each ��������������
auxiliary fire station and up to 30 _=_=IE::._=IE.�_=IE.�IE.�
enrolled volunteers assigned on ����I�rr=$.Ir:=:a�rr=%
the platoon system are alloted to Ieaoh such station Jaycees Askm� City
Auxiliary firemen must be Merchants to Let
men of good character and phy I Their U S Flags Waves qlle not subiect to mlhtarydraft Their duties are similar to Followln&{ R 811ggeMtion madethose of the regular fire fighting on the editorial pago of tho
forces In addition to Identifying Bulloch Horahl ....ver.1 weoks
insIgnia showing the maltese ago tho Amerleantsm Oommlt-
cross they are equipped with too of tho Junior Ohamher 01
suitable protective clothing simi Commerce I. asking tho mer
lar to that worn by the regular chants of the city to check up
forces on the nags that thcv once
The city co Incil of Statesboro owned Also to check the .Ide-
has authorized the purchase of walk In front of th.'r bU81
1 000 feet of new fire hose to be ness to seo II thA flail' staft
stationed at two selected spots In hole Is stili there
the city and shifted from place to Il'he commltt.o I. promoth,"
place from time to time a flag comilclOU8ncss on the
Will Hagin city fire chief is part of business h.ro nn�
heRd of the a XII arv f1remen and wants every merchant to be
LOf':lln HIl,[!An S lISS stant Jrln dlspltlying the Arncr ( III
11 po A X linry flr£'mpn hAve been Flag in front 01 ht� htl'! t c�s
meeting twice weekly receiving Thoy point Ollt th It .t one
Instructions In fire fighting All time the merchants of the city
the members of the regular fire all 0\\ nml flags n.nd Illes U II
department have received their that It 18 good for the I.COI.I.
ten hour Instruction In first aid during these tlrnes to put
and the auxiliary firemen are them out where they may
plannmg to take the courses be wave
ginning on Monday of next week lEI:. II:�_=_=_= lEI:. lEI:.The allxillary firemen are pauIIIF=>�I��I���1F=>Franklin Jr R E BelcherT eotor Nesmith Rufus Anderson
William Lee S M Spivey J R
Smith Tnmmle Tuoker T R
Rn"ers Ho vRrd Conley John
Darley Jr W T Smllev T E
T vnn T M D rden 0 C Bonks
Henrv BAnks Ben Mooney Waldo
Martin and I ee Screws
The Bulloch County CounCil of
Parent Teachers Assoc aUon com -------------­
posed of the fourteen local umts
of the county met w th the Lee
field PTA AI/rll 11th Mrs
Ernest Brannen preSident of the
counCil preSided Mrs Felton La
nier president of the Leefleld P
T A gave the welcome address
Promtnent on the program was
an address by R E Klckerhghter
superintendent of the Ne' Ils high
school on the subject Faith in
Democracy
Another most enjoyable part of
the program was a series of musi
cal selections on the accordlan by
Mrs Z S Henderson of States
boro
During the business session ex
cellent reports were heard from
representatives of the local units
who were present One especla lly
mterestmg report from WestSide
JUnior School was the fact that
this school had maintained a
splendid winter garden all winter
for the lunch room
The Nevils high school again re
celved the beautiful picture for
tne largest number present
At the close of the sessIon the
Leefleld PTA served a chicken
dinner to the group
The next meeting will be held
with Mlddleground school 10 Octo
ber of the next scholastic year
Literary and
meets held I ere on Friday and
Saturday of lust week With roui
fit st places In the I tel at y meet
and th ee fh st places In the ath
letics Statesboro vas the undispu
ted ieader
In thc 1 term"}, events States
ale WOIth McDougald
fust 10 essay Carmen Co val t
fll st In I cad ng Helen Aldred
first n prano Juhe TUI nei first
fo, actmg the Statesboro cast
von f st In II c one act play
athletiC events lhe
vmnel S are Henry
P kc fist n the 440 YBid oash
Hem y P ke first In the 200 yard
dash Henry Pike Red Blo vn
Dextel Nesn th and A B An
de son f 15t In the relay race
Bel nUl d MOll s plnced second n
U c diSCUS event and J OIor Po n
dextci placed n the polevault and
A B Anderson placed In the
high Jump
Farmers to Hear
Herbert Weaver on
The Causes of War
Causes of the war wlil be dis
cussed at the regulor meet ng of
the Bulloch county Fa.,n RUle u
Frida y n ght Dr Herbel t Wea
vel head of the socl8l sc enc d
jartment at Georgl8 Teacl el. Col
lege V II be the speaker
DI Weavel IS Imo vn as an out
standmg h storlan and has diSCUSS
ed things lead109 up to th s war
and the countries Involved before
several groups Fred G Bhtch
preSident of the Fal m Bureau
stated that he wanted every farm
er In the county to hear this talk
that could possibly get away from
work by 8 30 p m war time on
Friday
Motion pictures on the uses of
alumtnum bomber construction
and the pm t fal mers are playing
m thiS war Will be sho vn One of
the PICtU es TI e BI aves Shall Be
Free deals entirely with the agrl
c lltural Side of the war
WInners of Cow-Hen
Hog Essay Contest to
Get Purebrerd GIlts
Winners of the cow hog hen es
say contest for 4 H club members
10 Bulloch county was won by A
J Woods Jr Portal Hazel Nev
lis and Jimmie Rushing Register
Effie Bro vn and JAmes Davis
Stilson and Willard Mobley War
nock
Some 35 papers were turned In
to the county farm and home
agents 10 the contest for the six
purebred gilts These vlnners will
be g ven the purebred gilt and VIII
return a pig to the county 4 H
club council out of the f rst or
second htter of Pigs to be given
some other worthy clubster
The pig cham started In a I ke
manner In 1938 still has four
links In It and the four pay
pigs vII be g ven to four other
clubsters when the pigs are old
enough to wean
V D Johnson manager of the
Sears Roebuck & Company store
In Savannah prOVided the money
for the pig chain ag8ln this year
The pigs are to be purchased from
local breeders
nounced thiS week that the Boy
Scouts from eight counties would
gather at Camp Brannen twenty
miles from Stateshoro for an in
named Bulloch county chairman
for the local Navy Relief Socu.ty
Campaign
Mr Dprman in Rcceptlng the
assignment stated that Bulloch
can be expected to do Its part
Sever&1 counties have completed
their campaign and have account
ed for their part of the $150 000
state quota
The campaign IS to provide
funds to care for needy d!!'pendents
of Navy Marine and Coast Guard
personnel
Announcements will be made la
ter regarding the campaign said
Mr Dorman
ter distrICt Camporee on Friday
May 15th
The camporee will fucTulle a
campfire program after supper on
Friday night at which time an
honor court Will be held Saturday
morning after breakfast there will
be an Inspection Durmg the morn
109 the scouts Will participate In
a compelltlve Scout field meet
The coun tics to be represen ted
mclude Bulloch Toombs Emanuel
Candler Evans Bryan Tattnall
and Jenkms
W L DeJarnette Now
Sec'y.-Treas Marietta
Savings & Loan Ass'n
ATTEND DEACONS MEETING
AT SWAINSBORO ON
It was announced here this
week that W L DeJarnette
former cashier of the Bulloch
County Bank has been elected
secretary treasurer of the Marlet
ta Federal Savings a� Loan As
5ooiotlon
Mr DeJarnette served as the
cashier of the Bulloch County
Bank for nearly eight years
TUESDAY OF THIS WEEK
Deacons of the Statesboro
Primitive Baptist Church and the
Mlddleground Primitive Baptist
Church attended the Deacons
meetmg of Georgia Florida. and
Alabama at Swainshoro held on
Tuesday of this week Those of
the Statesboro Church were F
Everett Wllhams Allen R Lanier
Frank Wllhams Dedrlc'K Waters
and Jimps Jones Paul Groover
represented Mlddlground Church
Four troops of Scouts are now
orgamzed In thiS county and other
troops are In the process of or
ganization said Mr Bruce The
troops Include No 71 at Brooklet
Troops 40 62 and 32 of Statesboro
Camp Brllnnen1s a large Scout
reservation of several hundred
acres which were dona(ed to the
Scouts in this area It Is In Cand
ler county and IS ahout twenty
miles from StatesboroSwimming Pool to Be Financed by Sale 0/
Five"Year Family ·Season Tickets for $25
A tentatIve SIght has been selected on which the
sWlm,mmg pool bemg planned for Statesboro S
young people WIll be constructed It was learned
thIS week that the SIght selected IS back of the Wo­
man's Club buIldmg on the mumclpal playground
The sight will pro\ Ide plenty of
reom for the pool together with ARISTOORIATIO PIGS TO BE
space for park facilities The s ght AT �UDDLEGROUND SOHOOL
wos chosen with an eye to econo
my and convenience in construe
tlon
The plans Include the offermg
of 100 or more five year family
season tickets for $2500 Mr
Lanier stated that by sell ng 100
of these five year tickets the ac
tual cost of the material to build
the pool will be assured the Rotary Clut on Mond.y of
The city and the county are be 11ast
veek v th the nnnouncement
109 asked to help In the project that plans vere under consldera
by f rnlshlng the labor necessary I
tlon
to bUild the pool Grady Attaway The pool when built will be 45
has pledged h.is services to assist feet WIde by 105 feet long
The Aristocratic Pigs will ap
pear at the M ddleground School
on Wednesday night April 29
Brooklet Stores
Now Closing Early
For S�ner Months
Special to The Bulj;;.,h Herald
Brooklet Ga
Beginning Monday April 20th
BROOKLET GIRL MAKES the stores and business houSes
DEAN S LIST AT G S C W here will close each afternoon In
AT MILLEDGEVILLE the week except Saturday at
Dorothy Proctor of Brooklet 7 30
Ga was named to the dean s list Also each Wednesday aft.rnoon
at GeorglB State College for Wo beginning April 22 the stores will
men for academiC excellency dur· close at one 0 clock
ing the Winter quarter according These closing hours will lie in
to an announcement by Dr E a effect untO the opj!nlng of the to
Scott registrar baceo 'IlIaI'Ut.
W S C S Hear Mrs
Ola Exley Here
For Meeting
Poll Taxes Must be
Paid by May 2 to
Vote in 1942 Elections
Allen R Lamer chairman of
the Bulloch county board of regis
trars this week am ounced that
Bulloch countlans had until Sat
urday May 2 to pay their poll
tax for 1941 and years prIOr to
1941 He pointed out that to vote
In any election to be held thiS year
these poll taxes must be paid The
law reqUIres that this be done In
order to quality to vote
Last week the Bulloch Her
aid pUblished the order num
hers of the registrant. who
registered In thl. county on
February 16 and he..1 serllli
numbers from 1 through 408
This week we begin at 116r1al
number 4.09 and continue thru
797 They are on page 5
Next week we will complete
the list of 1241 namea
A zone meeting combining the
Claxton Wayneshoro and States
boro zones of the Women s So
ciety of Cht'lstian Service was held
here Tuesday at the Methodist
chureh Mrs Ola Exley of Savan­
nah district secretary was one of
the speakers
Mrs J W Daniel of the Clax
ton zone Mrs R Bates of MUlen
and Mrs J E McCroan and Mrs
McKinnon of fhe Stateshoro zone
representoted theIr respective
zones Mrs Z S Henderson ex
tended the welcome to the visitors
U S EMPLOYMENIJ' OFFIOE
LOOKING FOR LABOR TO
WORK ON BERMUD!l. ISJ.AND
The Umted States Employment
Service at Swainshoro thl£ week
pnnounced that they are accepting
applications for unskilled labor
for work in Bermuda. Th_ la
horlng jobs Will pay $1 00 per hour
Free transporta tlOn and Insurance
will be prOVided to the Island
Fann help need not apply Appll
cations may be made immediately
once
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Are You Asking Yourself "How
Can I Help Wm This War?"
With a War belng fought on a thousand fronts
In thIS world and millions of men and billions
of
dollars belOg spent have you stopped and figured
out How Can I Help Wln Thls WarT
Well one man stopped and thought it out He..
are the results of h,s thinking
THE TJlINKlNG
I am a plam prI\i8te indiVIdual
I ve spent many years abroad I know
what
totalitarianism means
In America an Indhldual still counts And then'
are more than 130 ()()(} ()()(} of us As a member 01
thiS multitude what can I do-what Can any one
of us do-to help beat the Axis and all It stands
for-to help Amenca and her Allies Win thIS ter­
f1ble war"
TilE WIUTING
I took a penCIl and put down on paper ali the
questions I could think of which an American not
In the armed forces ought to be asking himself
If he IS gOing to help WIn thIS war When I got
through I found there were ten Important ones
Here they are as I could write them
1 Do I realIZe we are f1ghllng not for conquest
but for our very existence as a people'
2 Have I stopped putting my personal profit
above the national Interest·
3 Am I "oJiing to use my spare urne CI do
have to make a liVing) to cooperate In Civilian de
fense work'
4 Am I determined (a) to stop grumbling about
the job that s being done when I m not sun ot my
facts and (b) to send constructive suggestions to
tha proper authorities'
5 Am I being as careful as I can about ..peat
Ing groundless rumors that rrught obstruct the work
or help the enemy'
6 Am I dOing everything possible to economize
In my use of essential materlals-rubbel oU elec­
tricity etc'
7 Am I trying to save waste materials-paper
tin cans metal tubes etc -and to facWtate their
collecllon by segregating them from other waste'
8 Am I buymg Defense bonds to the limit 01
my ability'
9 Am I contributing as much as possible to the
Red Cross and other welfare organIZations which
need funds now more than ever?
10 Do I always and ever remember Pearl Har­
bor and my pledge to help pay back this treacher
cus assault a thousand tunes '1
THE DOING
I myself am trying to answer YES to every one
of the questions I deterrruned to publish them as a
remmder to my fellow citizens who maybe have
not had my e"p'mence or tune to think about what
they can do now
If they-you I really mean--ean or will answer
YES to all my ten questions we)) WIN THIS
WAR-by getting behInd the boys who are giving
their It\ es to protect ours
-So one man answered the question How I can
help Win thiS war '1
�-
If You Are Between 45 and 64
Be Sure to RegIster April 27th
Uncle Sam IS holding hIS Fourth RegIStration on
Monday Apnl 27th
If you became 45 years of age on February 16
1942 and wlll not lHj 65 until aner April 27 1942
you \\Oil present yourself to the nearest school
building and be registered for poSSible military ser
vice \\Oth Uncle Sam s armed forces
It ls not ani)! necessary that you regISter but it
is the law that you regISter You should not only
register but you should be glad to register
REMEMBER TIlE DAY MONDAY APRIL
27, 1942
�
Visit Your County Hospital
On Hospital Day-May 12
It never crosses our mlnd until we have to be
sent there or a member of our iarnlly I. place(!
or a close friend of ours has to be carriedthere
there
The Bulloch County Hospital our hospital
The one asset in Bulloch County that quietly goes
about Its business of housing caring for and ad
mlnistertng to the ills of our people
However there IS one day In the year that the
Hospital and those interested In it point to it with
pride-May 12 Hospital Day
&d1tor
Hospital Day Is observed all over the nation It
developed spontaneously as an outgrowth of the
Idea that men and women relleving pam and suf
fer'ing In our hospitals should have a day of public
observance of its services The minor purpose 15 to
salute the hospital worker The major purpose IS
to educate the public to an appreciatton of the fa­
CIlities and sen ICeS of our modem hospital
The Bulloch Count} Hospital was completed in
1937 and after suffering a series 01 growlng pains
has now become one of the best in the country
HaVing In mmd the ) car round sel'\1ce offl'red
by the hospital all the ClUzl'ns 01 this county city
and community "hose health It protects and re­
stores should pay It a visit and tribute on Its one
day-Hospltal Day Ma} 12
-
You Can Do Your Cheering As A
Member of the State Guard!
The Bulloch County Unit of the Georg.. State
Guard Is needing more men
The only armed organization set up for the pur­
pose of defending the section In which we live needs
the services of men who are wUling to make a sac­
rifice of part of their time to sel'\ e in this vital
organlZ8t1on
There IS a place for eve I'} man and woman In
this nation s great "ar efforL Each and every one
of us should by now have found his place and
should be hard at "ork doing that job Those who
have l'nllSted for the home defense unit and are
not attending every drill �ion should give It
thought
and so e\ ery man l'nllSting did so with full know­
ledge of the oaoriflce it would entail.
We know men who ha\ e been thinking about
enlisting who are puttin& it off What are they
WBltlng for?
In the perunsula of Bataan When an officer gave
the command to stand b)' and fIght there was not
a single IBStance of a man who did not gladly res­
pond to the limit of his ability and endurance Here
at home we toss up our hats and cheer them and
pay them tribute over the drug store soda fountain
-but "e can do more than that'
The State Guard holds regular drtlls on Wed
nesday rughts See Captain PrInce II. Preston and
tl'1I hun to l':<peet you nl'xt Wednesday night'
�
Our NatIon Is Learrung to Depend
On Them-Our Future Farmers
Future Farmers of America' There s promise m
the name Young Amencans training to become the
future farmers of this nation
That they are tralnlng seriously is proven b}
Harold McElveen 01 the Stilson chapter by hls
Grand Champion call shown lind sold at the 1942
Statesboro Fat Stock Show and Sale held here
recently
For four ),ears young McElveen has been growing
beef cattle Last year he took a number of prizes
mcludlng first In his class then thls year he pro­
duced the Grand Champion
His cattle raisin, Is baRd on a we)) balanced
program lncludlng vetch oats soy beans lespedezt
com and velvet beans He grows peanuts for
market
Last year this Future Farmer of AmerIca was
president of the Stilson chapter He was chosen
last year as one three boys to represent Bulloch
county In a leadership tralnlnll course given at
Athens by the University of Georgia His future
plans lncJude entering the AgrIcu)ture College at
Athens next year
It IS in tbe hands of youth Ilke thls that our
natIOn rests In the future
Amenca'
Future Farmers of
PHIL BEAN A..'1D Omo. KENNEDY should get
tbgether
Recelllly PhI) was out riding his horse and ran
across Cecll Kennedy out in hIS Victory Garden
pushlng a plow It tickled Phll to flnd Cecll work­
mg But Phil s horse dldn t think It so furmy and
Cecil agreed with the horse It hurt the horse s
pride to thlnk that here Is a man who can do a
horse s Job And It worried Ceell tha t here was
Phil riding a horse whclh could be of some use
to hun and It worried Phlle for here was CecIl
growmg stuff to eat that Phil had to buy It hurt
the earth most of aD for lI1ter all It was what
was getting the dirty dill (we II dude on that arm)
i.!llnnllWise
�ftf stlNS._.
"Plttr:hmg P"",ul Is
'� p"trwtutll'l
._.
GBT lICqU&Ultcd Wllb tbe ",.. 1y"" U .... IDOOfJ if JOu
........ CUll of bc<f-tboir most
........uc.J IUld IUcnssful -
Your buubor an ,uppl, "Jou
..,Ib I1ICb wom>aUOD.
Speed till pauUes ,..,. U one ....
,...... IAVJNQI ITAMn-you
CIUI bar tban lor 10 rail', n
CIDlI,:IO ....... 'lor" SQI80IC
10 your bubLod that be ..,...
&DIO ..., po, roU "'UIII pllUl lUI
_J IDI, coos"l.. lot 0.­
,__"., Nt«b NOOfJI
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IIfr and Mrs. R. II Warnock
Statesboro, Georgia, 'l'hut'Sday, April 23, 1942
I HUBERT HENDRIX NOW\\ORKING WITH OO�II'AN'
11'1111 WAR OOTR/\OTS
L. P. lUAGGIONI & COMPANY IS TERMED
GREAT J\SSET TO SECTION
Bulloch Stock Yard
Bulloch Stock Y8I d ropor ts mal
xet reaches now high on hogs and Tho I egulai AprIl mocung of
cattle tho Nevils Parent I'eachei Asso
No 1 Hogs $13 to $13!l5 2 s ciauon was held In the Home Eco
$1250 to $1275 3 s $11 75 to norrucs BUilding 111111 day "ftel
$12 50 4 s $11 to $1:< 40 5 s $11 noon The I home of the program
to $15 Small Feeder Pigs $12 was Citizenship Through Athlet
to $16 Sows and Pigs by head ICS In the School MI Robert F
51250 to $65 Fat Sows sri.to Young conducted the program 111
to $1250 Thin SO\\ s $8 to 511 an open Ioi urn fashion MISS Em
Stags $9 to $11 Big Boars $3 rna Clar k had charge of the de
to $5 Small Boars $8 to $11 vottonal follow ed by prays: by
Oattle �Iarkct the Rev B F Rooks The audi
-Best Beef Type $12 to $14 ence sang WOI k Iot the Night
Medium $10 to $11 Natives $9 with MIS Rebecca Young at theMrs Lizzie Det.oacn of savan- to $11 Cows S7 to $9 Yom I plano II \\ as at this rnccttng
1 has returned home after
mgs $7 to $12 Bulls $9 to that a nominating commutco was
-ldm<: several days as the guest $1150 Feeders $7 to $12. Cows apPoll1ted composed of Supt RTo s MAbel Saunders and Calves by head $40 to $75 L Klckllghtel chairman MI sTho BAptist WMU met at the Big demand fOi Milk Cows Raymond G lIodges and M,s La� '1tlSt Chllrch last Monday after SpeCial sale on all classes live nu Mac Mallin J\ cOl1lnllllec was
� MIS Oscar Johnson led the stock next Tuesday April 28th "[,pomted to leVlse and legulate PO�nll�g out t;alt local latlon.,llonol A Royal ServIce pro See advertisement elsewhel e In the local by laws ) 1 \\ as composed mg Oatb s l�t � SO ngh n �o�sclen\\ os rendered by Mrs A H thIS Issue df �II s Rebecca Young and MISS tlOUS bJO a I mild s � e auVnods Mrs M Saunders Mrs l\l[aude White MI Huel 0 Kelley tomo lie ratIOn ng l:1 mill sll a tot
_ 'rt Rackley and Mrs J H
"Nt-Ittl) Iltning" to
and M,s Raymond G Hodges go,e ��;�c�h���������k'�aYt��:el\����d�te\Vart lepolts on the school gArden \\ 01 k
Among those from here who at Be Shown at Teachers
have on the d200hboarhdS lOd Georgiatended the Sing at Stilson on tast ]Iss Maude \VhJte \\ ns called Smith sal t at tel en IS to
�
, I'v \\ ere Mr and Mrs A H College A prj) 27 On fOI " I epoll of I he Bulloch keep the automobiles moving out
Woods Mrs Oscar Johnson Mr count.\ COUll II meeting: held at th('
In lin orderly manner on a bosls
"nd Mrs B H Roberts Mr and The Ninth Inning ,motIOn LeeflCld School I cccntly MI s Del or quolas set nationally
, c: VOllng Utley Mrs J H Stew picture dedICated to the memory nMS Rushing gave the I CPOIt on Commenting on the Wlseness of I
Lonatcc] On the Telfair Ronll In
here Their �tock Is �olcl through has been one or th(' ('''nt(lr� nf c"It Mrs W W Woods Sara Leah of Lou GehrIg Will be shown at the Spllng Conf lence meetllIg of straightening out In the publics SlIvlIlIllnh Telephone 32283 0 t Iho nallon as \\ell A' locally tlvlty thAt has aided III I ",
hncls Walter Woods Jr and the GCOIglB Teach.. s College on Ithe IStllCt held at Spllllgfleld Ie mind the d,ffe,ence bet\\een Ihe rhe Chatham County Stock The packlOg concerns and markets gress f thp comm, �I" _.,_ tlll'rd Griffeth and little Monday evening ApTiI 27 I c<ntl) It \\as deCided that thiS and cal latlOnlng
the Intlonlng Yard Is a concern that certainly uy nil except for he fee ers or been a meeting pi co f� '0 h lyer�h101 �helby Jean I ThiS film IS shown through the a' gal\lz \1 Ion 1V0uid holel meellngs udmlnlstlatOi said he thought car should have the support of every stockers and all In< epenelent buy Dn,l seller I \'Mr A U Mincey of Charleston cOl11tesy of HilUellch and Brads! al night fOl cl \\hlle Aftel the latlOntng' would not be so strICt pcr�on In the entire Sflctlon They ers atrOnlZC them dRily VAntage It was to make an exr-. C sncnt several days With his hy Company of LoulsvlJ1e Ken hl..\smess the follOWing hospitality m the futme RIC" lC'nr1cllng thc very best SCI MOl€.' thAn Ihnl (,hntham COlin I change... ,.... -;\lr� E(lna M Brannen He tucl<y manufacturers of the fa committee had chHrge of tho so I Automobile ration ng should vier III every way and thiS is os ty Stork Yurrb knows 1 hAt C III We tul<c thiS on,\'" ,1IlsI') visit relatives In Savan mous LOUisville Slugger baseball c181 houl md I efl eshmcnts MI S be mOl e liberal than tile ratIOn It shoulr} he receiving the suppOil lesy means something They give review of f"'\e'ore returning to Charles bats and IS distributed by Ihe CUllhUl Hagin chaul110ll MIS mg he said adding that It was of all 1n the har I1mes when the you more than you pay for TIt y
ment Mr Leona,d" r I AmerICan League HcywAi d And'cr�on Mrs \V J hOI d fOi the publlc to understand count y nerds uylng powel they trOD t you os n guest an ore lllst
�1 nnd Mrs Seab Herrington The film Will show the funda DaVIS Mrs L G Futch Mrs A, lhls It IS natUl al fOi Anyone have maintained a steady business as glad to have you stop In to able place that this con ern O"C!'Ind hllle son Nick of Swalnsboro mental of play and hlghhghts of hegh Futch nnd MISS MYltle to plesllme thot automobile ration Their dollar.:: PAid to farmers and hAve a friendly chat get market ni�q In Qllr '''llv l"rrlT "rt" r. I ...
('Ore 111(1 (hnne} gllests or Ml lnrj the past baseball �eason mclucllng Sch\\olls 109 should be as stllck as 01 storl<men hAve bencfltled ('very repOlls nrhlcc 01 any JnformatlOn IllR'hClit c sh market tnke YOUl
MIS 1 T � '" nrt I"c:t Sundnv batting shots of DimaggIO WII stllctel than tne ratIOning mtll1 woman and child thAt YOll deSire as they are when Ivpc::tock tn ttll? (,h" r t I
l'1r Ch �p ClJllms of Savannah hams TraVIS Heath McCosky School Will be suspended here Dealers shouldo be allowed to Not only have they paid mone.\ vnu mnk ... a shIpment �tock V",. "" '"
"e: .. \ lo;!t"r I,tor'" 1'1c;;l S.,tu"tlny pitching and fielding by star play on Friday In ordm that the fac get their money out of cars on lo farmer� IJ1 this section they From fllmnc:;t the heglnnlng nf Y 1\ \\ ill flnrl t lIs the hest paceT 0: r-f Mr I{ C Dnnmark ms of the American League com ulty member:s may atUnd the G hand 10 compliance With rationing hGve also brought new moneY organized society the sales house to Buy Trade or Sell
legret to hear of his very serious plete sequence on deCISion plays E A meetmg to be held 111 Sa legulatlOns Too there IS the dlf � _
Illness at the Bulloch cOllnt) has for fans to deCide comedy shots vannah flcultv of storage fOi automobiles
�,tol HIS family hac hAPn called the hll Star game of 1941 the MI J L DaVIS MI and MIS Dealels were grallflOd the sltua
to I IS bedside World Series of 1941 and other 111 AI chIC MII101 all of Augusta wei e tlOn hAd been cleared up pointing'I, nnd 1\11 s 3a" A\ Burke of teresting features The public IS the week end guests of MI S :Tulia to the cost of storing automobiles
Millen spent last Sllll ia� with InVited to see thiS show which IS White and family the cost as \\ ell as I he 1I ouble
Mrs BIIII<es paren1s Mr and bemg brought here through the Dt The county Health NUise MIS The claSSifications earlY quaIl
'''� 0 C Turner vision of Health and PhYSical Edu Ray AkinS and hel helper wei C flCat IOns In most ca�es rOl be�cation at Teachers College
at the NeVils school on Fllday to pOinted out and ench appllcallon
giVe! the typhOid SCI urns and small lS consldeled on ItS mm Its There
pox vaCCinatIOns ran be no wholesalr, gloUptng h(\
Mrs T 0 Wynn MISS Jessie said
Wynn Mrs 0 C And.. son and
------------­
Mrs R P MIliCI WCI co vlsltmg
Mrs Julia White ana faml!) on
_MOVIoe Clock-Sunday afternoon 1"1MI and MIS B F ,utch \\fl'
ISltll1g hel mothel Mrs C C
"'lnns 111 Stalesborb Saturday
MlS:\ Lav('rn O£lLoach a popu
:�s �:����d°;0 t�l�p ���%�t O�l�l�: Thul'sc1uy & Frida:} April 2824.
palont, Mr nnd Mrs W W De The biggest double (eature of the
LJ<lch nfter hR\ .,g IIndergon(l I n VeAl One to mak(' .\ Oll laugh lind
operation fOl appcndlCltl In tfte lone to thpll )IOU
Rulloch 001 nty ho.pltal Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy In
MIS RoscO€ GrOQ\ipr hn..) lctlllll "GREAT GUNS"
od f, 0111 I he Bulloch counly has -and-
mta1 \\hpre he \\u cnrrlp.d for Fled MacMurray and Mndeliene
emeT'gency treatm('r' aft!'} f11h g Carroll in
on t\ plcl<et (€.'nee IOrl SPfJnIlt'ly f 01\:1" NJOHT TN T YlOI;nON
11111 tlng her�(>}f A. few doys ago non t miss Plther fln(l nf th :n YOII
\\Ill hnvp thp time of ynur lire
Featule at 300 545 905
Tire ratiomng should be Ilgl
ous MCCOI rnick said because
thcr C rsn t any 1 ubbci But the
idea of cal ratlorung IS to get In
t ) tho hnnds of sllpulated pel sons
Within a yeol 1 he em s stOI cd by
dealers
ChairThe Editor's Ul1.easy Car Rationing NotTo Be So Strict in
Future is Believed
vlth Our regular weekly auction
Sale starts promptly at 3 p m
Eastern Wor Time
eli IX of Statesboro had been as
Portal News Nevils News
The Almanac Says the Weather ThIS Week on
TODAY TIIURSDAY, APRIL 23 Wo.L BE WARM I'ISIIIN& l!lX
OELLENT
TOMORROW, FRIDAY, APRIL 24, wna, BE I'LEASAN1 I'I�II­
ING SWELL
SATURDAY, APRlL 2�, WILL BE OLOUDY, BUT 111E I'ISIIING
IS STILL GOOD
SUNDAY, APRo. 26 WILL BE WARM YOU OAN GO FISIIING
IF YOU WISII
l\IONDAY, APRlL 21, WILL BE THREATENING FISnlNG srll.L
EXOELLENT
TUESDAY, APRo. 28 WILL BE SHOWERS FISIIING STILI. l'EIt­
FEOT
WEDNESDAY, APRo. 28, WILL BE SHOWERS F1SIIING STIU
PERFEOT
But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong
Adminlst ratlon that Huber tHen
lt \\ as announced this week by Pllllnl{ ThousRnds 0' Dollnrs to
the office of the National Youth Locnt FArmcrs AnnUAlly for
Vcget8h1c� anti Produee Rml
l'n.ylng' tho 'lop of tho Market
lit All Time.Signed to the position as wood
\I 01 k helper at the Bright-Brooks Then L P Maggoin! and Com
Lumber Company In Savannah
pony developed a system of pro
\\ hich holds many \\ 81 coni] acts riuctlon that enabled them to
Young Hendrix s assignment matntnln the highest quality at a
resulted from the t raining he I C productlon cost \\ IHCh Pf'1 mJI c:
ccivcd In the wood snop at the them to serve their patrons mod
NY A s 1 esident project at Savan ern PI oducts at prices that cannot
nah It was here that he received be quoted by other concerns who
instruction In a specitlc skill are not so well organized or so
sound working habits and good well equipped
safety practices which qualified Through the years they have
111111 fOl lhe WOI k he IS now domg hef'n efficiently sel vmg the public
Flam nine such resident centers I thcy havc solved the prohlem of
providing work expellence In mll veilleflcl distributIOn pUJ chnse of
chllle work sheet metaf auto 1 aw matellals etc So sallstactol
mechal1lcs weldlOg fm glng faun Ily that they are now able 11 co
<Ii y radiO and CJectrlCal work the pete with any concern of sImilar
NYA IS sending huncheds of boys nAlure
mto \I 31 industrieS every month Not only have they payed the
1942 APRIL 1942
lUll - lUI - llIUI .. IAT
1 2 3 4
I 6 7 8 9 10 11
13 13 14 16 16 17 18
19 20 21 22 23 24 26
.�tj La'Z282930
\Vlth considerable interest being
show n In lhe question of distil
but Ion of rationed automobiles the
Her aid quotes excel pts from a
speech made In At lnntn recently
by C) rus McCormick chief or the
automobile sect ion Office ot
PJ ICC Admtntsu aion und I lui Smith
slate auto I auorung ndrninistrator
MI MCCOlll'lIck s speech indicated
that a less rrgrous policy In the
distrtbution of rationed iutomo
biles
Miss Sara Womack Who attends
school at Georgia Teachers Col
lege had as her week end guests
Miss Juanita Wyatt of Brooklet
and Miss Virginia Gilmer of Dub
,
Mr and Mrs Olin Franklin of
Reidsville were the spend the day
guests of Mr and Mrs B E
nth last Sunday
The Sewing Club met With Mrs
r ike Hendrix last Thursday after-
This week \\ e re going to turn over our chatr to
a man who IS FIGHTIN Mad It IS wntten by
Walter J Weir copy director of the advertiSing
agency Lord & Thomas Read It and we hpoe It
makes you FIGHTIN MAD
(Editor s Note The follOWing editorial was
written by Walt"r J Weir copy director for the
famous advertiSing agency of Lord & Thomas It
\\ as first published In (he magazine Printers Ink
of lIIarch 13 last It should be read b yevery Am
erlcan )
DON'T GET ME WRONG-I m Just an ordinary
guy I m not trying to pose as an expect on the
moulding of public opinIOn I m pot talking big
about "hat I d do if it "as my Job to whIp the
country on the war effort
I m talking as an average citizen I h saymg
not \\ hat I d hke to teU them but what I d like to
be told Soon
Because I m concerned and I ve been conL-erned
I want to be told-not about the construction
I want! 00 be toldof houses In defense ni ous
about the consll uction ot houses In war production
there It keeps me scratching my head and mop-
areas
I want to be told-not to remember Pearl Har­
bor I wunl to be told to luke Tokyo to born"
BeIlin to raze Home
I want to be told-not to do my part to keep
NaZIism or Fnclsm from these shores I want to
be told to do my purt tospread Americanism to all
shores
I want to be told-not to help keep our world
and our way of life from being lost I want to be
told to help build a new world and a better way of
life
I want a positive program Instead of a passive
one I want something to fight for-I m sick and
tired of haVing only something to fight against 1m
hungry for something to get pepped up about­
I m repelled from huving only Bomethlng to fear
I want something to do-just to walt for
It hasn t been so long since the last war that
I forget what happened then I remember the pa­
rades and the speeches and the ringlng slogans
Then we fought to make the world safe for demo­
cracy We bought Liberty Bonds We sang that
the Yanks were comlng
We set ou� to avenge Belgium-not j-ust to
remember it We made a vow tha' we d reach
Berlin or bust We toyed 'Vlth plans to hang the
top of the market for vegetables
and produce to our farmers cverv
year but the sect Inn hos tJPneflt
ted no little from the money Ihat
1 hey have hrnll�ht 11(\r t ('I t
products OfC sold t hrougt; , t I he
entire country
Then too It behonv ('Ie: UI:': tn <:n
and boost for him nrorlncts "'1I(t
lhJS IS another reason f r 1 he p )
ulartty of these products through
out this vrcmrty
We deem It most f1tll�<: "�d
proper that we make 0: ectal J1 "
tlon of this concern We wont 10
oui you in apprecraune \\ h�t an
lrnportnnt part It plays In teo
Ilculturnl nnd Industrilli II e of th
commumty
Tn thl� review of 0 r rrn)'ll"r('lr
clOl lelvl('rs who orc t r1m ..... III
onward progress We' t k" !(
III compllmf'ntlnf T " M ,., .... III
and Company upon thr pOSILlO1l
they occupy In our dally life
CIIATIIAM COUNTY STOCK YARD, SAVANNAH, OFFERS
mGHEST CASH MA RKET, SALE EVERY WEllNEsnAV
are spending several "eeks at Hot about m) reaclJon to all that s been happemng
Springs, Arkansas. Sure I h bUllOg bonds I m paYing taxes I m do­
Wllllam Cromley has been chos Lng With less sugar
But deep down UlSIde down where It really mat
ters somethmg hasn t takl'n place yet that I feel
ought to take place I m all a "elter of confusion
ping m) brow when I know I ought to be clenching
my fISts
You understand' It s like thJs
I WANT TO BE TOLD-not to buy Defense
Bonds I want to be told to buy VlCtOl-Y Stamps
on War Bonds
Kaiser We warned the Hun to keep your head
THE S'.fEEL PRODUCTS COMPANY, INC" FURl\'1SH FAMOUS
AND EVER POPlIJAR "GREAT' DANE TRAILERS"
down FritZie boy' We girded ourselves for a
Crusade-we dldn t close the doors for a selge
(Oontlnued on Back Page)
en by the members of the SeruOJ
Class to be the cJas.s speakl'r on
tbe night of graduation May 22
Mr- and Mrs T E Daves and
l\llss Lawana Daves were caJled to
Jesup Wednesday because of the
death of J\Ir Daves ruece little
Sara Daves, the SIX months old
daughter of lIlr and Mrs Otis
- Daves They Wl're accompanied to
There are some who enlisted and reported for Jesup by JIlrs John Robertson
duty one time and have not reported since One The members of the Epworth
questions L"" sincerity of such an enlistment With League of the Methodist Church
the organlZ8tlOn of the unit It was explained that elected the followmg new officers
It would be hard "ork and that it would take time Monday night Lawrence McLeod.
president Olan Usher VIce presI­
dent Betty Belcher secretary
Bessie Moore �asurer Ozealia
'Vllh Plunt Lu( uted In SUVllIlnllh
DANE TRAILERS hove gained fI
On LILthrOIl l:\vcnuu Tclcl,hGIlC wide reputation for general excel
No 21H8
iCllcc nnrl If.; conslrlC'rrd II �tundBrd
nrnrlllrl Ih(' nall('ll1 0 9J
equaJled elsewhere In any lin
rhls ct1mnnnv glv"'s emnlo mcnt
to our people 111wQ 5 have at
henri tht) hrc:f II1t(,1 rst� of t h"
communltv n' (' n t
their Infl enco [or n-' "'t Int r
"'�t r:f th,.lr h -" c:C"c '''1''\
In this h co n 0: I \ \
leased to cnr .... I!mt'nt t'1c n ." "C
rr nt of 1" rl
Tnc for Ih
the bll�mr"is l' , r:t
needs of the problems o[ the hour
in n most thnrnugh ml' 11' \''lc
predict for this mndpl n rc:inhlHdl
mcnt contini rrI prnsp .. llf, n 1rl 11
gleAt flllllte
tivestock Bulloch's I-VarietyCotton Community
Mal{es Progress
'
rhr laplclly II1rren�ln� (lrmAn(l
throughout the country IS being
met here easily on accollnt of their
plant being" ell equipped WI h the
most approved mach nery for this
nal tlCUIRI production
The Stepl Product, C,mpany
Tnc I is one of our mosl flourJo;;hlng
IndustrlCs and IS fully worthy of
more than passing notice at our
hon'ls for not only Is It t he lend
mg concern engaged In its own
pm t,cul., (1C1d but t hell GREA r
Jim Sends SEACTCfrom
Georgia Theatre
Sa Ie receipts from Sale at
lprn r.n Wed,nesday F C
Parker & Son Mgrs Bulloch county sane vallety
, ln�' $1325 to $1350 2's cotton community IS making pro
, '0 �1� 3 s $12 to $1275 gl ess ThiS fact Is eVidenced by
, S12 to $13 5 s $12 to 515 43 pel cent of the en til e 26000
Feeder Pigs $13 to $17 Sows acres of cotton planted In the
"'? tn �1� Stngs $10 to $1150 county In 1941 was Coker s 4 III
�ows and Pigs $35 to $8000 1 the, anety recommended dUi
�,n C.ttle $13 to $14 Med Ing the past thlee years for one
� r'lfle $ll to $12 Common variety work
,.. tt'p S10 to $11 Canners $6 In 1935 there weI e 56 dlffelent
o 5750 Cutters $7 to $9 Bulls vanetles of cotton belllg planted In
, In Sl Feeder Cattle show the county SevCl ul vQlletles wei e
�� Breeding $11 to $13 Com tiled to locate a variety thai
"'"odors 510 to $1050 would be of the rlgllt staple length
ot half enough stock to fill and quahty"to adopt fOi the one
1om"nd buyers from several vOIlety community In 1939 the 4
,tes were present that could not IJ1 1 was selected and has heen
11 t heir needs Fat Stock and 11 ecommended since thenF'eeder Sale Wednesday May 6 Clevewllt one of the first va Thr p"'opl" u[ thIs (;( Ollnlln y
'42 This sale will not Interfere 'lleties tried In the one-variety Ire much dollghtea thAt Mrs 'l
proJect ranks second With 16 per D Hodges" ahlo 10 �.. return (I
cent, the unknown variety has to hf\r home aftCi spendmg C:C'I
been reduced to 15 per cent DIXie CI nl months In the Bulloch COWl
Triumph another variety tried In ty hospital and Wllh hcr doug I
the one variety community was tPl Mr" J A I\Tnrtln of StatL'i
planted on 5 per cent of the bora They "' e WI hlng [or hel n
aCleage Jackson s was planted on speed, and cnmpll'tc recovery
4 per cent DPL was planted on
I
MI .lId Mrs Held DUVIS an
1 per cent 'Farm Relief on 1 per nounce lhe birth of a son on Wed
cent and half and half has been nesda) April 15th II" shnll be
reduced f10m about 60 per cent to oalled Douglas McArthur MISCALL OR WRITE
only 5 per cent of the aelcage m
I
D8\ IS \\ III bo I omembclcd as 11 rna
F. S. PRUITT 1941 Five othel vat-Ie ties planted Lee Akin
Phone 291-L S Main Rond
m very small amounts --------------
Statesboro, Oa Statesboro FoU{s
ORGAN RE()]TAL AT
Guests of Ltons Club�fETHODlST OHUROK
LT TJIUl\ms WRONG WAY PLA.."IE peep from the barracks Window make the deCision
for AViatIOn Cadets How Simple a solution to the
\\ omen s problems this would be'
A sadder but probably Mser secJnd lieutenant
arrived In GreenVille MISS recently through tte
children Barbara and Ronnie
"ere called'to DamelsVllle Thurs
day night because of the serIous
ilJnl'SS 01 Mr Griffeth s father
James A Griffeth age 64 who
died FrIday night after an illness
Usher reporter
)I{r and Mrs J H Griffeth and
well Intended courtesy of Lt Col Joel E JlIallory
&xecutive Officer of the Greenville Anny FlYing
School
Seemg a notatIOn on the Ma"...,ell Field opera
tlons board Col Mallory-Greenvllle the heu
tenant sought out Col MaUory and asked him If he
could go along as a passenger since hiS home was
TRrBUTE TO 1I1acARTHUB
A man of ability a man of might,
BOI n of a family who loved to fight
A master mlnd with uncanny foresight
Tha t s Douglas Macrthur
TilE ATLANTIC TIE AND TIMBER COMPANY ONE
OF SECTION'S MOST ll\fPOItTANT CONCERNS
A trusted warrior as brave as they come,
Who fights With hiS men flam sun to sun
And never gives up till the game is won­
That s Douglas MacArthur
of two days Funeral services Wl're only a few miles from GreenVille
conducted Saturday aftemoon at The two took off from Maxwell Field on the
DarueJsvlUe The deceased had
rouUne flIght during whIch Col Mallory pointed
been school superlntendl'nt of
out Columbus and Gamesville (Miss) Upon ar
Madison county for the past !hir
teen years and was an ex mayor
of Danielsville
The Beta Club of the Brooklet lieutenant phoned the colonel He had thought they
Hlgh School elected at their las were gOing to GreenVille N C
meeting the followmg officers to Instead of being some 300 mile from home he
serve for the next school year "as well over 600 When Col Mallory polOted out
president Betty Belchl'r vice Columbus and Gainesville the lieutenant thought
president Carolyn Proctor secre- they were the Georgia towns
tary Jo Ann Trapnell treasurer COLORED FLAG SOLVES "WHAT SHALL I
Mary McElveen reporter Kath WEAR'" PROBLEM FOR OADETS
leen Lanier
llir and Mrs J L Sunon spent
Sunday 'Vlth relatives In Cordele o'ten asked by women Not so With the men at
Next Wednesday night the 29 least not '\Ith the men of AViatIOn Cadet Detach
the forty one members of the Ju- ment at Turner Field For no matter what the
nlor Class of the Brooklet High weather the colored flag IS ho.. ted to Indicate the
Schooi WIll eDtertBln the fifty cadet dress for the day Yellow Indicates clear
three seniors with a banquet In weather flight caps and slacks and shirts to be
the school lunch room followed
worn Green Indicates ram ramcoat and garrison
by a social In the gymnasium In caps Red stands for fBlr weather: the wearmg of
addition to the seniors the other
blouse garrison cap slacks and shIrt Blue IS for
inVited guests are the members of
the school faculty Mr and Mrs
cold weather calling for the weanng of short coat
W E McElveen of Stateshoro Mr glove agrrlson cap slacks and shirts So that a
and Mrs J H Wyatt Mr and
Mrs W L McElveen Mr and --------------------------------------T
Mrs T E Daves Mr and Mrs
Lee McElveen, IIfr and Mrs R.
C Hall Mr and Mrs W C Crom­
ley )I{r and Mrs A J TranneU
Mrs J H Grifleth Mrs Shelton
-E Gable Mrs Olin D Coleman
F W Hughes Job., A Robertson
W D Lee J H HInton Hamp
Smith and Julian Hodges
The address 01 welcome will be
given by Richard Weeks preSident
of the Jumor Class and the res
ponse will be made by Yvonne
DeNltto president of the Senior
class Patriotic talks will be made
by three JunIors Myron Harrison
D S FIelds Jr and Betty Bel
cher Supt Oable will render a vo­
cal solo and a quartette \\OU be
sung by Jack Harrison James
Brinson Irvin Brlnson and Robert
DeNltto The sponsors of the ban
quet are Mrs J H Hinton and
Mrs John A. Rnbertson The pa
trlotic idea will be carried out In
the decora tlons program and the
Mrs Robert Spil'rs of Atlanta
has soent several days here with
Mrs C K Spiers, Sr
menu
Mr and Mrs Shelton E Gable
have moved from the Moore
apartment into the Parrish bun
galow recently occupied by Mr
and Mrs A D MIlfaItL
R D Fordhnm Local Reprcsentn
live and l\funnger of Stntesboro
Mill nnd Jle \ IHII l"u:vlllg' Ow
To)) of the l\1urhet ror I umber
Piling Poles nnll Oross Tics
1\fo.ln OCflce In The Blnn BIt1g
rival at the GreenVille air base the heutenant
boarded a bus for town Not long afterwards the
A soldier s soldIer from heaven to hell
Fighting for the country he loves so well
And before his guns the Japanese fell
That s Douglas MacArthur
Saturday April 251h
HopaJong Cassidy In
O'ECRET OF W \STEL
-and
Che$ter MorriS Harriet HIlliard In
"CONFESSIONS OF BOSTON
BLAOlUE'
Also PORKY'
FeatUle at 240 511 742
MontlllY & Tne,tlny April 27-28
Bob Hope Vero ZQrlna and
Vidal MIlOI e In -
'LOUISIANA PUROHASE
A Muslcul IhAt h"' evorythlng­
In Tech:ucolor PJus News and
Select Shorts
Feature at 3 00 5 12 7 24 9 36
Sllvnnnnh Phono 28181
'n rev ew of the lrusiness agrl
cnultural Rnd Indu�trJal prngresCi
f)f this �(lcllon would hf' complllir
Ith ut promln('n� I1"llntlon of 'Thf"
�tlantic Tie anrl Tlmbor Compeny
This well known firm has aldod In
nl') lJttlle lTl"'a�lJrc In 1 lie J rogr( �s
and prospenty of this section and
n undoubtedly one of the most
p ogressl\ e and populal firms In
J\ man among men a soldier tned
Who always comes through whate er beude
Whose feats of daring make men wide eyed
Thatt s Douglas MacArthur
NOTICE
'What shall I wear today
He fights like a lion With nerves like steel
Makes the enemy pay dearly for each mch of the
field
Then from a smashtng counter he d make them
reel
New Typewriters and Addl'ng
Machines are frozen for the dura
tlon In order to get the best pas
Sible wear from your machines
have them cleaned and serviced
regularly
IS the questIOn
In appreciallOn of the Incstimn
b'e \ alue of the location of thl.
establishment here the people "'
10v"1 In their suonort of this In
tttution \\ htch atfrnctc; tholl�flnrl�
(If dollar'\ Rnn ally lu 1111s c In
mumty
The real sincerity high quality
of materials together with manu
f"cturlng effiCiency and raro bus,
ness Rcumcn cllstlngUll:':hf"s t hll:':
COllce111 And lt IS I aJ ely If e\ el
the entire Southeastern Georgia I Not only does this flrl pdd tn
section The mill IS one of the h sf our commercial nnd agrlcult ral
['qUipped III the entire countly be
I
efficiency but Southeastern Gear
Ing thorollghly modeln and up to gia receives no little benefit from
dale ond IS Ol,er lted upon the 10 Ihe advertising given It as the
test sClenllfic principles for eco home of a superior product They
nomic PlociuctlOn
I
know the needs or the peonle nnd
They hAve always prided them provide every modern and sClen­
.elves 011 furnlshmg the public Ufle Improvement which leads to
With the very highest fluality al greater efficiency In the cammer
the lowest pOSSible figure Their clal production of the very best
CKJl(lrienCe In t he bUYIng WOI Id timber
and thell famlllBrlty With lhe I In this review of our cammer­mnnllfacturmg wholesale and re
I clal leaders we take great ploasuretall condilions In trade hilS rllce I
them m a position to be able to
I
In compllmentlnr, Mr R D Ford­
manufacture and sell the highest ham and the Atlantic Tic and Tim-
quullty lit leasonable prices ber Company
In Savannah
GEORGIA STATE SAVINGS ASSOCIATION IS ONE
OF SECTION'S GREATEST FINANCIAL ASSETS
"DAPCO" ASPHALT ROOFING CEMENT & ROOF COVERING
TERMED SECTION'S LEADING Al'li'D MOST POPULAR
MnnufActurlng Only the Bed In
Asphnlt Products "DAI'OO' ceptlon
o( Ihe enlelprlse qualily ,tantlal and we)) merited progress
has been 1h(' aUTI and 1he stflnrl rd I� a matter of actual felct well
with Plnnt on the Bramton has been maintained from the be known to the public
Road In Snannah
I ginning
The pl'Oducts manufactured bl
The plant of the cOcllpany Is t his company nre recogn zed byThiS IS one of the most orogles very extensive an� IS equippp the trade as mARe of the hest '8SIVE> institutIOns Manufacturers of \'\Ith. the latest sctenhflc machln terials and of jJ'e \eJY I pst work
Dapco Asphalt-In a review of elY tor the production of hlg'l manshlp They ale sold all o\er
bUSiness Interests of the commun grade asphalt products the Snutheast and the userl: IQv
Ity there IS no concern more Theil nnme Dopeo !=:tands for always heen well sotlsCJed and de
\\orthy of extended mention than quality reliability and PI ogress In mand fh,-'r Dapco productsIhls one this Industry and as the advances I We take pleasure In advlslOgHere the public has at Its dis of the times have marked Impro, e our every reader to call for DAPposal the services of men who ments In the trade they ha' e kept CO Asphalt ROOfing Cement anr;)
possess the know how and who ob- thcroughly abreast of the tlllles DAPCO Asphalt Rnof Covering In
talned their manufacturing and It Is a local concern under com eithEr Shingle or Rol form and
business educallon in the schoot 0 petont direction of men Interestpd III:C tIW 1Iiit tl'i&t the mRrket af­
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijijj;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiii-------OiiiiI.-, !.---;;...;;;...----..............=-.........""":!'""----....----' I practical experIence From the m.: In local development and Ita wb- I fOC'ds
That s Douglas MacArthur
You made history MacArthur with your men on
Batann
When you staved off the Japs with SO pltlful few
Fighting a battle that you finally won
Typewriters-Adding Machines
Cash Registers
SALES AND SERVICE
All Work Guaranteed Located In Savannah nt 186 Bult
St, \lith Phone 81568 l\leml" r
of the Federal Deposit Instlronc�
()orp All neposl tors Insured lip
to S5000
The Georgia State Savings As
soclation IS featuring theIr loan
department where they make a
specialty of loans on Improved city
real estate These loans Rfe made
to suit your convemence and may
be paid as you \\ Ish In fact they
specialize In Monthly Installment
Loans
This well known bank IS an In
stltutlon that has gained prestige
at such a substantIal rate since its
organization that It has taken Its
.
Jacl( Averitt organist and Ron
aid J Nell pla"lst wllJ present a
II
reCital of organ and plBno duets
at the Methodist Church on Tues
day evening April 28 at 8 30 Thc
public Is InVited to attend
Eight Inembel S of thc States
bora LIons Club and their wives
and dates \\ ere guests of the S
vannah LIOns Club last night nt
their annual Lad,es Night pro
gram held at the Sillmeis Coun
try Club
PrlOl to the entel tc:\mment a
zone meeting of the orflCers (f
the clubs In thiS zone was held
ot the Savannah Hotel The Mlddieglound 4 H Club
Those gOing from hCIO were held Its regular meetmg at the
MI and MIS Gordon Frankllll school house.Monday ApTll6 with
Mr and Mrs E G LiVingston our County Home Demonsballo
r and Mrs B F Brannen Mr Agent MISS Irma Spears and two
I
",<1 Mrs Wendell Burke Mr and of our teachers MISS Lorena Zeag
Mrs J E Wllhamson Mr and ler and MISS Alice Jo Lane
I
Mrs F S PrUItt and Frank Our president called the meetlllg
to order and preSided over theRushing bUSiness sessIOn After the bUslAnnouncement of 1he club s nrw
ness we began work on our apronsofficers Will e mRd(" next werl(
and uniforms ThIS IS to be ourGordon Franklm IS the I etlrlJ1� Jpst clothll1g meeting so we are
pI eSldent '.11 worklllg hard to flmsh our
proJects
FOR RENT-Apalll\1cnl rOi I enl lOUt next meeting '\Ill be held
MRS R LEE MOORE StRtcs here May 4 and we are all expecte
ling to slal t new proJects
Wel1ncsdBY April 29th
Joan Blondell and John Wayne 10
LADY FOR A NIGHT
Rent a Late Model Typewriter
.. 00 Per Month
A Story of the Old SouthMacArthur America IS proud of you'
By Pfc Jack Kleinpeter
Maxwell Field Q M
NOTICE • • •
WIRE WILL HELP WIN TlDS WAR
Your conservation of wire coat hangers Is Important
to the welfare of our country Our Government now prohlb
its the manufacture of any more wire coat hangers In
order to assure the dehvery of your garments on hangers
in the future we are asking that you please place a hangel
with each garment being sent to the Cleaners Our supply
of hangers on hand IS limited
YOUR CO OPERATION APPRECIATED boro Ga
BOWEN'S DRY CLEANERS
THACKSTON'S DRY CLEANERS
STATESBORO DRY CJ..EANERS
Warrrinr!
TAI(E nETTEn C \HE Of" THE
C1 OTHE'I 'OF 11 VE
\'\ cal f)r CI\ Jl n u e t:J f' InnUed EUj
sanely anti well what j au nccd-\\ ear your
clothes \\ Ith CAre and prolong their 11fe
\\ r"h quahh clecnlng
Our delivery service wiJI continue but help us call­
serve rubber by placing your calls earlier and not asking
for special delivery STATE�flORO DRY CLEA;NERS
HARRY BRUNSON, Prop PHONE 285
place as one of t e l1ralt rc:, rf' Ie ge of modern financlf!l s"rVlce
finance In thiS sectIOn as It Is Til ofMcers I rhnrgT' nrc men
conduc ed with (I ccnsenfl ' n I � of \\ell knn \n fm"nc 01 vnd execu
makes It a ,ery I ellable Instltu 'Ive ability and In c�, ct rf the
hon bank s usiness have always ad
The possessor of a bank nccounl hered t the great cardmai law,
qoon bE'come� 1 hI" owner of n nr .... 1!1vC'rnlng b111kl11 and fmA.nc'"
and lhen has money on deposit Pnder thlllr chrectl111 we predIct
from \\hlch he ,.chaws mlE'lf'st that tIlls ,\ell known hnnk Will
ThiS Is the road to success and this continue to be one of the be.t can
institution has been Instrumental ducted financial Instltullons In the
m startmg many a man who ha� stn te
acqUired habits of saving that have We nre glad to compllment the
made him end his family in thro Georgia Stttte S'VIn�S fte:e:nc Pot"n
po.sesslon of a comfortable home upon the great success of the In
ThiS cnahles them tn render II "tltutlon Anrl tl') "EW that It hn<:;
most cnmp ete fmanclal Sr'I v c'" Irecn a p"t" f c1 I In II e upand e",ery phase of Its actl\ Ihes IS ulldmg and progress of thiS sec·
under the comptehenslve kno\\ tlon
I
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chee School, 12:30-1.
Tuesday, April 28-Register Co.n­
munitv, 10'15-11:30; RegIster
School. 11:30-12:30.
Wednesday. Am'il 2�th Port'l
School. 10:30-11:15; Portal Com­
munity, 11:30 - j'30' Middle­
ground SChool, 1:30-2:15.
"First With the Complete News of the <2ounty" THE B1JLL()(J8 HERALD Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, April.•I,;l8, :1._
T�l1007. T-DOO, Jessie Ptnketon,
Statesboro. C.
T-1085O. T-GOl, Ben McBride.
Statesboro. C.
T-lOO26. T-D02. Jim Sneed, Stll-
80n. C.
T-UOIO, T-GOS. Jame, Creen, Stntee-
bO��iofoo, T-rot. John Tlyer M�re,
Statesboro. C,
'1'.11175, T-ftOG. WlIlIllm Sho.pard
Hanner, Statesboro. W.
60��lh�1. T-006, DaB,. Manner. sui-
T-10308. T-607, Henry D. Bacon,
Stilson. C. �
T-IU70, T-�. Julian Hobson
\V-t�lt&n�roo��,W'Bonnle Mikell,
Statesboro. C.
T-J0267, T-GI0. Robert Dewey Ford­
ham. Brooklet. W.
T�10224, T�CUI. Frank Rawls, sur­
son. C.
T�11121. T·ft12, Robert Bule Ne·
smith, Groveland. W.
T·I04tO, T·IUS. WllIte Mikell, States­
boro. C.
T·ll044, T-ftl4. Tom Watson Frost,
Stnteaboro. W.
T-11231, T-SUS, John 'VlIllam Blsh-
OPT.tr225�ta+�b�g,ro. A%y Boyd, StU­
l:w.]!:1�2, T-511. William Hunter
MOOI'C, Statesboro. W.
SrJ���Od, 1';�l\tare!���!� w�lbert
80�� ll��:te;b��'. ��ney Dewey WII-
T-1687G, T-�, Leroy Martin,
Brooklet. C.
'1'·11 1M, T-521, HolsllY Clnrk,
Statesboro. C.
t:18Y&b: T:na..�·WIM�rv�TII, �i��::�
bora. C.
T-I0295, T-635. HIIRTY Ennis Boyd,
Stnl.Cl:lboro. W.
'r-l0014. T-M6. Metllc Berry New·
ton. Statesboro W.
1"-10081. T-6S7, Joe Hardy, 011-
ver·. C.
'1'·102&1, T-G38, Angrls Frazier,
Grovcland. C.
T-lOO67, T-60lO. James l;'ra.nk Olllft,
Statesboro. W.
T-lll04. T-640, Esau Allen. Slates­
boro. C.
T-I0313, T·641. Joble Graham, Pern­
broltc. W.
T-10688. T-642. Alex Solomon Hun-
nlcull, Statesboro. W.
T-l(H4�. T-&l3, WIlliam Franklin
Southwell, Brooklet. W.
T-IIOM, T·644, Albert Wright,
Stlltesboro. C.
T-ll£H3. T·645, Milton Brown.
Statesboro. C.
T-l£H07, '11-646, H. L. Lanier, States­
boro, C.
'r-11188, T-641. Anthllny Price,
Statcsboro, C,
T··I0314, T-M8, William \Vashlngton
Slrlcklllnd, Statesboro. W.
T-1l223, T-M9, 011 more Stmms
T{lrkland. Jr'., Brooklet. W.
"-10710, T-650. Will HIli, States­
boro. C.
StIi:���':?ro,T�l, Willie Pope Miller.
T-10609. T-602, Willie Burke,
Stalesboro, C,
T-lOBtO, T�G53, Davo Holly. States­
boro. C,
T-I0610. T-6M, Robert Osbon,
Statesboro. C,
T-lI082, T-6M, Alex Willis Larko.
StA,t.eI�horo, C,
T-I0868. T·6M, Lee Washington
Tllvlor. Statesboro, W.
T-l0017. T·M7, Frank Lundy
Bland, Statesboro. W.
neTi�<ft;te�t�o, sw,hen Jon8.8 Ben­
T-I0476, T-M9. Henry Harold Zet­
terower. Brooklet. W.
T-1UM, T-660. Georgo Bascom WII-
lIa�fooft�m:.%��. �hn, Tucker Gay,
Statcsboro. W. '
RJ;��liateIb�. w�lIl1am Carlos
T-I0508, T-663, Carl Berry NeSmith.
Brooldet. W.
T·l0432, T-6&l, Peter Wilson,
Groveland. C.
T-101l5. T-660. Otis B. Howard.
Brooklet. W.
T-10636, T-666, Marlon Freeman.
Groveland, C,
T·I07S5, T-86'7, Robert Harrl"
Mock, Rockv Ford. W,
T�l1207. T-688, Freddie Wlutams,
StateBboro, C,
T-I0898, T·669, Coctl Everett Ken­
nedy, Stntesboro, W.
T-1MIO, T-870, Floyd Byrd. Slates-
bOf�iofs7, T�611, Wtltlam Albert
. O,:rlesbv. Summit. W.
T-l0739, T·R72, Rueus 0, Brannen,
Statesboro. W.
'
T·10752, T-673, Huby Kearse.
Brooklet. W,
T.tOlS1. T-674. Willie Brown.
St.n'tf'Rhnl'Q, C,
T-10076, T·675, Morsha1l Morrell,
Rer>isfer. C.
T-tool6. T-676, Homer Calhoun.
Stn,fp/'Ihnro, C.
T-JMOl, T-677, OttB Iter, Brook-
let. W.
.
T·.1o.�,Ut T-67S. DII,vld Alton Eden-
flfll(!. Stateflhnro. W.
.
T.10'l11, T-679. Tank Kee, States­
boro. C.
T-l()f100, T-OSO Barney Fullard Hn­
....f'" "lIv�r 111.
T·l00R0. T-AA1. VlrP,i1 Keebler Har·
vUle. RtA.tesboro. W.
T·10277, -T-682. John DOB Hagin,
Statesboro. C.
T.l0n!\.'5, T-683, Willie Johnuon.
St.atcshoro. C,
T-I0775, T·684. Brooks Bell Stat.es·
boro. n.
T-1(H4 t, T-685. Nick Howard,
Hrnol.lt'>t, C.
T-l()QA..'l, "'-686, Sam Drummer,
�tnleBboro. C .
... ::.:��!,�� r;/,-87. Norman .Jenkins
T·10�M, T·688, .Tohn B, Altman.
�tll.te�horo. W,
""'_101Rf'l 'r-AR9 Wl1llam Arthur
Powell. Rc,...lstt>r. W ..
1'.111'\"0 "'-R<\O, Husmltlt M".rsh
qtntr>""(\ro. ')1;1
T-I0.1"2. 1'-691, Charlie Simpkins.
�,.rrlpld. C.
T-.ttHIO. T-G92. Grady Denson.
C:;t.ft tf'Mhnro. C.
T·l0�()J T_Rf'l3, William Clarence
.
H,.. ...."., Brnf\bl"t. W.
T-10716, T-894, James Olney MeEI­
VP<>l1. !':trltf'�l'nro, W,
T-1N\4R T·r.Qo; Hn...,er "ewls HA.r�
1pn. Rnckv Forrl. C,
""-l()1lJV'1 T·A"f\ f .P." "'hllrman Sftun­
del'R. 'R.ockv For(I. W.
'l'�'O?1.1, T-697, Walter Byrd. StateR­
boro, C.
""'_'O')"ll T·AnB. Claude Colman
9f",;""I'nro. r.
T-10!i?4. 1'·699, James Thompson,
(Hft'''flhnro. n.
'l'-10H17, T-700, Robert WilBon
�+"t""hnrn ,.
1'."'7" 1'_701 fOReJ"lh '�ecollht Al­
len Rp"'lstf'r W.
�
"".11IY)lt T·'7I)? 'Jl:Tl\lter Edward
RI"I1f�r(l�on. nllver, W.
']'-10425. T-7oo, Tom WlIkerson,
Yl,,"'lfltPI·. n.
1'_10,\°01., 'T'_'10\ Rohert Prather Jen­
Itlns. RtA.tps"nro. W.
'1"_IM ..... T·'1tV\, James Mike Waters.
8tt\.tCflhoro. W.
T-'fY'Ifi�. 'T'.706, Buster Lanier,
Stl\tf'�hnro, C,
'T'-10'\77. '1"_7M Wt11lR.n1 McKlnlcy
TO"I1"I'm Strot"Rhoro, W.
'1'_lM.�Ut 'T'-708, Frank Wilson.
Stn.teshoro. W.
'T'.11)11711. T·7OQ, Lonnie Lee HendriX
StAtpFlhnro. W.
1'·1001)7, 'l'�710, Ethen Williams.
'qt,..tp,. ...nro. r.
l'_'O'1PO 1'·'111 r"1lt'roll flrltton
Aflro" AtAt,,�hnro W.
'1'_1M8d T_'7'? Thr-"t\ore Roosevelt
R�r:��ito�t�.t.���or�d�nrd McDurrle
StR.lr>flhnro, C.
'1".11(V\Q '1"-714, Arthur Johnflnn�
GrovelAnd. C.
1'-101M. T-71 11. Rl1ey Mincey. Reg­
lstpl' r!
T-I077S, T-716, Robert Lee Bal1nrd,
q'rot"nhnrn 1"1
'1'_11M4 T_717, Lee Hugh Hagans,
Statesboro. W,
'1'_11'>11 "r_71R Bef1illmln FranJelln
n"11 .. ,, Rtnt,,�hnro. W.
'1'·HOPA. T-71A. ('lharles Brooks
Tonef.l Rt"tpR�nrn W.
- 1f''''�'': Of' ""0 Ra,,.I"''1 fee, States·
boro. n.
T-10"'4� T-701. Lloyd Bell, States­
horo ,y.
T-t0221. T-722, Gordon Barber, Oar-
f1'¥�io:'e·. T-723, Norman Grady
Fln..ke. StnteEhoro. W.
1'-10.188, T·724, Nathan Swaine,
StnteJ!boro. C,
T-10M2. T-m, Marton Good Ray­
moa, 0U'Vnr. 0,
Order and Serial Number of
Bulloch's· Third Registrat.ion
p��i!���'BrJ;�f:L �llliam Wallace bOf�i04':2, T-565. Ouy Taylor Gard.
T.I0804. T-727, James Elliott Bal- Portal. W,
Icy. Oliver, C. '],·11005, T-MO. Harley. Brown,
B�-J{:J,l'StaT�!:Oro, W�lIe Herman R;€���� C'T_567. Nell Archlbal
S)�f��: G�7!fan�,d'W.nd Lawson T��ft37�' J.f�.�eg'��fie WChaVflf8,
T-UlB7, T-130, .Jamea Hnrvle Me- Statesboro. C.
G'¥���6, R�I!��\�r, J�iles Roy Bell. p;;'t��lW.T.569,
James Virgil Deal,
SBtT,0'l�c'�8Ibeot'·"0'.�w�73.2' .Jesale Ivy Cannon, w�b���iate�����. ,J�llItnm
HllmlJr
T-I07M, T·571, James Kalin DUIlI,
T-l0794, T-733, \Vllllo Clarence 'Btnteaboro. W,
Fulrcloth, Stilson, W, T·I0860, T-572, Ancll LaJ'ayettu
BI��1��l.te�b7�. �lIl1am Percy H��f�7,Sta.j;�g�to·�·bte Belcher.
T-lOB10, T-735, Rhonnle Scott, Statesboro. W,
Stu teeborc. C, T-I0396, T-574., Dewey Davie, Met.
'1'-10841, T�7S6, Dnvld Cortee An. tel', W.
d�F�¥O&..�!¥!��\�rJo�' Luther Wynne, an�-�,�lr,.T:J�80*�I�. Lovette
Alex-
Btnteaboro. 'V. T-I0392., T-670. O. C. Anderson,
zeT-��Star;::'ro,.T��8Ie Larayette Brooklet. 'V. d¥-10390, T-739. Fair Brooks Lanier, geTt,l�lflie���77W.Madlson
Clark Pa •
Brooklet. W. T-I0782, T-51S, WJlIla Walker,
'1'-10337, T-140, Rexle Velmon Sim- Statesboro, C.
mons. Btateeboro. C. T-10664, '1'-579, Buddy Turner,
S;�l!��2ro. 'b-,7ft, Luthcr Tremble, St����J.0' �-G80, Jumee Brack,
T-I04S3, T-742. John Fletcher Dar- Btatneboro. C.
ler.l_l�r3'6.S.}.�::3.b¥g,n �atson Burke, taT.-l�, T-MIl, Emit Davia, Per­
Statesboro, W. T-I082.1, T-582, Rollle Brack, Stutes­
St����W. T-744 , Miller Driggerfl, bOf�i1�, T.583, James �ryan John.
Btnteaboro. C, son, Btateaboro. 'V.
B,T;��7'llooJ·��Ord:-r��us Barrent B��n�' B;;�t;t. ,«"Iltam Donnie
T-l1199, T-b2.. , Dexter Clnude Me· T-lOO38, T-685, John Solomon Sow-
Gnhec. Pembroke. W. ell, Ollvor. W,
St���O:.29,O, T-52tS, Walter Badger, T-](M�� T-586. Henry Grady Rush-In¥, R$.i:8ter. W.bO����' T-626, JollI\ Tender, States- Port1� w:-M1, Royce J. Eldentleld,
stii!=ro, t,527, Charlie Edwards, St�t!=ro. 6':1188, Hope Colbert,
Strt!�ro. -t�28, Hal'ry }<"ulmer, St�l!�b�ro:-.w?' On 1'1 Rn.lfovd DykcH,
fIJim�: T-529, Snm p, Fields. Gnr· un�:lk��J;��w�_ltchell Dcwey Col·
T-l0043, T-630 Harry Campbell T-IOl50, T�50l, ThonllUI Jefferson
Stilson, C.' , H;'���O, If��J{,'��o.'i!' LUIIO, Slate•.FI��I��OCk;'-53JOrd,R'w. McKinley boro. C.
T-10200, T-532, Dayton Anderson. T-I04M, T-593, Roy Harold Phillips,
Stat . W. Statcsboro, W,
Di';l el��.' v/nmcs Peraeon T-I0299, T-MH, ElestCl' Houston
so�� ta e'!'b��. J{!.r�es Pershing .Eln- :.Yt1�t�rd���rW�iln�· IDl'Ileel Bule,
T-10968, T-I1S5, Hudson Stanford, T-lJOOO, '1.'·000, ThomUH m. Mercer,
Bro W. Statesboro. C,
FI��l t�i�w, William Shurman al��;'2"�l.arc-:�ro�W,n Dunlel Alex-
T·l -537, William Cherry Har- T-l0101, T-rmS, Clnrenco BI'own,
ve-t:l0262. 1'i-�5s�' julian Charlton Brooklet. C.
Groover. Statesboro, W, A;:;���lat;;��, ��vrencQ Mooney
Stii!�b1:ro, TC�' George T. Brown. bo;:��Ob�' 'f-600, Ben Odom, Statee·
T-10412, T-MO, Wllllaill Hendrix T-1£H03, T-GOl, Grayson Wullnce,
Statesboro. C.
.
JI·., Roeky FOrd. C.
FI�iJ��flr1;���' w�hartes Jcnklns B;:'��' ,*-.6O'l, Floyd Amos Aklml.
St�t!���ro:-��' El'Ilcst Floyd Hetble, to�·W::le, '�-t�tcsbgg�r�, Waehlng-
T-I0j40, T-MS. Prince Edwnrd T-108M, T-604, Elliot Lunler, Pem.
JO��(H88, l,}.�§J:�e[o�IO Oleman Pltt- br-l!�l�:' T-600, Thud Lyons, Slates.
man. Stateeboro. C, boro. C.
'
Jo����iate�b�;o. ��rdon William wJ..-t1�iat���'0. W.rmlt Holllngs­
Strl!���Oro, �6, Felton lilthrldgc, DJt��O��StflT��ro.A��rew Jackson
bo���OO�, T-541, Sollie Allen, States- vlfi;��tJ';:SrO . .AU;,rd Durc1 Turber­
St�i:!=ro�-�' Ray Elmer Shurllng. St�i:!�:'ro�-w.' Harry Edward Varn.
Stit!��ro.T�9, Johnnie Seabrooks, CO�-I�I�enal��b�r'o�w.ard Benjamin
bo���OW8, T-GM, Cosby Parks, States- T-l%08, T-61l, Eddie Lee WlIlIamll.
T·U214. T-MI, Gordon Hendl'lx St�����o'T?ti12, Frank Brown. Col-Summit. W. ' leg-eboro. C,
T-11107. T-M2l_ Ha_rold Frllnhlln T-Io-n�6, T·613. Leonard l·eo Hen-
Carrln�on, BraoKlet. W. drlx. Statesboro. W.cJiMs. Star��'ro,Pw�ton Rawdon ge�:lm�OI(Te-�I\v _Rutus Edwin Hod-
rl;;;,l�!.�: �t�8b�r��r\v�radY
para,
m�;�MYro�k�!�: ��rnell Oscar Den­
bO��.O��, T·555, Rufus Lestel', State .. - c;;;�.OZJ�;lte�;:��: c�eorge Eldridge
p'�i,1(�3:;'r1e?:.-.�. Barnoy Jcckson St�t�':::;,o. 6'.-617, M08e8 Colllnl,
bo���1�.6, T·M7, Will Clouden, States·
I
Gi';f�c:rr., C.T-018, George Freeman,
rl�;.l��v�:�: ��ory Edgar Par- so�:l�ate'!'b���, �.8t8r Rogera WII.
er���037dro�kr:r.' �mes Alton Dick· te�·�' T-620. S� Beott, Re....
ola"'�,OO:tate;b�o. ct°hnnle David 80��1�1. T-82I, Fred Warnock, SUI.
bo��ll��, T-M1, Leroy Moore, titates· St;'i!�Y:';ro���' Sidney PaUl Ranow,
St;t!!�ro, b�562, Bop Ruymond, St;t!��5ro. 6.-623, Oethrow Rich,
AIT;�09L9t'atc�b�o, �ckarlan Taylor bO����' T-624, O. C, Mincy, State••
T-10sSS, T-G64, .J08h Deal, States- T·11110, T-6.26, JeBse LeWis Cannon,
State.boro. W,
T-llH8O, T-626, John mdgar Pam.1>
Portal. W.
T-102M, T-m, Mack Philip MarUllo
Statesboro. W.
s�·t:.n:iat'!'��. �Iedge Thurman
St�t!=ro • .:x,-.trAI, Dave Skinner.
T-10086. T-6S0, Nathaniel Clinton
B'r��. S*��l�O�U�m Benjamin
St�J!r:=: S�t;t:���"j"a:e8 Leonard
Lamb Brooklet. W.
ligTtit.!lBr���'t. J{!,�es Rlnea Kick·
B;�i!:t:ro.1.'\V'.I1, Sam seu Harville.
W���,.Jkr.f6w�08ma OtUII Hollo-­nle;,l1fl�te�b��. ��rge Daniel La-
veI-l� T-748, Carol Clarke, 011-
T·l1067; T-749, julian Perry Gun.
te�_1�1�s-F?7�, %tm WIllie Howard,
State.boro, C.
St�i:!��ro. TC�51, Hermon Johnaon,
B;.r��: B;�}e�boroWIW� Dudley
St�t!!�ro. ��M, Angurlsh Fisher,
eri.-;�17�r.:r·tS:OO'fe�� :.llIlam Rob-
T-U2238, T·7M, Jlmpse Thomas
.Jonea, Btateeboro. W.
T-I0744, T-156, Jeslle Vernon Kay,
Portal. C,
c�.;..l1g:fi, sT';'�:!boro�awn WilburT.t08OO, T·7M, Harry IDlvln FutCh,
Pembroke. W. '
EI���C::�lB�r:ret.J·w.e Talmage Mc-
St;����l, ST��:'bo��xW.der Humbert .
B�-l�ro�k��l: �sePh BenJnmlnT.��'08, T-762, Reamer Byrd,
Statesboro, C. •
vli·l::okT�l.63\v:Vllliam Russell Da·
St�t!!�ro. 6�764, Daniel Sawycr,
T·10482. T·7M, Thomas Lester 011.
Ittt_��sbo�:7:' Henry Moscs.
Sta.tesboro, W. .
M'�;U:""8ta��7:!i-o. ��ter Franklin
T·l0824, T-76B, William Thomas
Ramsey, Statesboro. W.
St�i!::�ro,T��, Durance Williams,
B;;';�:f: *:770, Arthur Boyd Deal,
B��: C. T-771, Walter Scott,
T-10407, T-772, R, L, Lee, States­
boro, C.
to��lWi:ie�-�: ��hur Lester Cllt-
T-IOOSl. T-77". Lester Hardin
Motes, Statesboro, W.
St�i!!�ro:cr:r�' James D, Nunnally,
St�t!��S:ro,T\V.6, Russle ..eo Prosser,
T-I07M, T-m, Dedrick Paul Wat�
re�_I��sb��8�' Gabo JennIng8,
Statesboro, C.
T-lllSft, T�"9, Rufus Miller, StII­
BOn. C.
T-10I29, T·780, Talm�dge Rupert
T�'nIC;�'T��l,es���ft'eyWStowbrldgO'
Statesboro. C.
Strt!�';:ro. b:782• Sam Wilkerson,
c01i�:roro:·W: z, L. Strange, Jr.,
T·I0792, T.7�WJOhn Leahmon Ak­In*.I=,klo.::18ft,' Eugene Murray,
R�l�i, �88, Virgil Owens, States­
boro. C.
T .. I0801, T-781, Cllde Sampson,
R�.�rofr�rdT.¥8s. William H. Neal,
8tatelboro. C.
T-ll111, T·789, Molao Homer
Thom/tson, Statesboro. C,olT;!r�"'.T.798, Cectl Walter Scott,
T·11188. T-19l, Joseph Arnold Hnr­
rison, Brooklet. W,
T-t ,T·m, Allen Roy Lanier,
Btat . W. .
T.. ·T·T93. Inman Dnvld 1 0.
drl uboro, W.
de�;on, Re��r.IIl��f1lt Eugene An·St!t!!t!Jro. ci'!'4' Sylve.ter Noble,
. T-1l188. T·7'98, Josenh Preston
Oook. Brooklet. W .
SJi�:=fo:TV:'U:' Hoke S. Brunl!lon,
Mrs. S. J. Foss and fmaily spent
last week-end with M,'. and Mrs.
Grady Flake. I
Miss Elise Waters was a visl­
��e�Ja��r uncle, Loyd Waters, on
IThe W. M. U. met at the homeof Mrs. J. H. Ginn, under leader­ship of Mrs. A. E. Woodward on
r.londay afternoon.
I Mrs. T. W. Grlssette of Savan:
nah snent Monday night with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Aldrich.
,
Mrs. Tucker of Manassas is vis­
iting Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Tucker.
Mrs. W. D. Denmark, Mrs.
I Grlssette, Mrs. T. W. Grissetteand son. T, W., of Savannah,
I
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Hodges.
Mrs. Linton Olliff and Miss
DeEtte Turner spent Wednesday
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wells.
Mrs. Perry Akins and children
are viSiting Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Akins and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Williams
and family, of Savannah, spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
H. O. Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson
and son of Savannah spent the
wcek-end with Mr. and Mrs. F.
H. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and
little daughter, Maria, of Savan­
nah, were the week·end guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. A.
Denmark and Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Ginn.
Mr and Mrs. Talton NeSmith of
Savannah were visitors of Mrs. S.
J. Foss and family during the
week·end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Akins an­
nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Nita, to Winton Laniel'
of Brooklet, which took place In
Statesboro Sunday morning. After
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Lanier
left for Charleston, S. C., and
other parts of the Carolinas.
F T-ll09S8, T·..09, Shatter William' T-IOl31, T·430, Jake Rich, BrOOk-I
Statesboro. W.
uteh, tuteaboro, W. let, C. T-10633. T-450, Ellie Smokes. sui-
StTt���Sw�-410, James Clifford Pye, R;;;l,09JR'lso�.-4�: Norwood Robert lso;:l�'17' T-451, J. Eluwell Deal,,St'!t!!%�2ro:-.:J�' Joseph Roger Aglns. St.r.�r��¥J.°' �4B2, Ester Holmes, TI�To���' ¥���.SOOJ�rn�· Edward
T-10806, T-412, Eazel WUbon, Statesboro. C. . Bohler, Statesboro. W.
St�:r�88.°' �:418, Jal{o Williams, Ma:�lll�S:iate�b�a;o, �obert Phillips' St;'t��t)�4r:o, tv�53, Charlie
Outlnnd
St.fo:r��o, �-4l4, Earley Morris, St;i:!��lro,T\V�' Comer �ugh Bird, \Vr;��l��Bro�k\�: ��org8n
Arrt hur
Brooklet W. T-10955, T-435, Rollee Crosby, T-IG842. T-456, F'r-ank '(night Rich-
Btii:!=ro,TW.5" Joseph Henry Pye, R¥:.ll��4, W'T_436, David Frankl;n f\r��f&k12�ta��:�,ro'B�'nah Wendcll
T-I0400. T-417. William Lee Mc- Lewis. Brooklet, W. Cowart, Btuteaboro. W,
EIT�le&s2�ro��I:J: �'arvey Meyers, G;;'-\�2P:�d,T��1. James Grady Futch, St�;��1.30w_T-451, Julian D, LeRuy,
Btuteeborc, W.
-
T-I0909, T�438, Walter Wllllums. T-I0200, '1'-'158, Geor,!e Limon Hen-
T.l0531. T·410, Wallcr BYl'On Rocl(v Ford, (la. C. drtcka, COII�cboro. W,R��'08�r��ko�' J!ger Deal, Brook- Gi�����' St�����' a�,IO� Hamilton bo��:OO6:' T 9, AI('x r.lr-n n t , sunoe-
let. W. T-ll066. T-440. Pearue Jasper ']'·1)157, T·4GO. Hampton Branuen.
T-10204, T-4Z1, Erncst WIllie Rack- Jones, Sr., Brooklet, Ga, C. Statesboro. 'V.
le� Statesboro, W. T-1OOOl. T-Hl .. tease Lee Murphy.
-
'1'-109&1, T·1GI, 'rholll"s Edwl!l(l
bor���' T-422, Davie fAllen, Btntes- G�.��\���, -?.�42,W·Lonnle Hendrix, R��I;_�f7, ��,,���hZ��ill�.vilnll, stntoa-
T-I0310. T·423. Bcnnle Lee Yar- Rocky Ford, ca. W. bore. C.
bOT�fo't�iJ, St�!:�4�oroi.n�'to Freeman B��1!?;r.' W�-443, Sollie Lariscy, SI�t���ro. 6'....63. LOl\nic Foots,
SI!P.��f42,St�����.A.?dl'l�ROSS. Parlter, HJ�l�6.§tat.�s���O. ��Ida Harrison 13;;.i��3�"'OOI��i�1'V\�,BenJ!lrnll\
Cunnle
Statesboro, W. T.10049, T-445. WlIltllm Arnie An- T-I095S, T--465. DJch Brannen,
T-I(H08, T.426. Charlie William derson, Register. W, - Statesboro. W.
Zetlerower, W. 1'·10389. T-446. Doc Ira Bishop T.11l00, 1.'-466, Willie Bopp. Sum·
T-10987, T-427, Samuel Eddie Holt,
I
Portal. W. mit. C,
B�_�Wr�R WT_428, Theron Erastus en�-�lt�lesi����J�.obert Gordon AII{- so��1���OIJ�t.67b.Atux Nnthun
John·
Daves, Brooklet. W, T-l1022, T_,U8. James Ray Smith. T-10231. '1'-468, r ut.hel· WIIlItHnfl,
T-l0869, T429, Jack Watts. Stotes- Sl.lltesboro. W. Statesbol'O, C.
boro, C. T-I0814. '1'-440, Lce Roy Pnl'l<cr. T-I0672. ,]'-469, Fred Al'thu,' Pal-
rlsh. 'tutesbol'o, VI.
']'-105G7. '1'-,170, H "RCO Dewey Denl,
St�:f81���o. �471. Willie Ncthllney
Wood, Statesboro. W,
']'.10450. T-472, Charlie Ruclter,
State8ooro. C,
'1'-11075, T .. 173. Jamea Moore,
Statesboro, C.
T-lOO5G. 'r-474. Billy Lce Phillips,
Sta tesboro. C.
St�t!�t��o, �:475, James Harde!!,
1'-]0051, T·476, Ella Edward Dun­
more, Port.al. C.
T-10R50, T-477, Ross Ora Atkinson,
Statcsboro, W.
I St.�t!!%�;:o. '{.v:7S, J, G. Attaway,
T-10219, '1'-479, Parl{er JuntoI' Per­
Idns, Statcsboro. C.
'1'-10618, 'f-480, Cason Brnnt, States­
boro. W,
T-I0526, T-481, Sam Josper Frunk�
lin, Stateebori), W,
RJ"dJ�191Stat��t�2ro. w�vey Alionza
T-I0982, T�483, Bud Lee Dickerson,
Statesboro. W,
1'-10341, ']'-484, Robert Leo Brown,
R�is�£.j, "*':485. Idus Hobbs, States­
boro. Ol
T-I0843, T-480, Draytus Martin,
Groveland, W.
T-10892. T-487, Bl'antley Kennedy,
Statesboro. W.
T·I05S9, T-488. Fred Lester, States­
boro. C.
T-11005, T-489, Ira Mincy, State8-
boro. C,
T-I0349. T-490, William Cecil An­
derson, Statesboro. W.
'1'-10702, T-401, Ellotte Other Yar-
br��Fo��!5.St.¥::G�or3amWLeo Brannen,'
Statesboro. W.
-
T-10033. T-493, Henry Bracewell.
Statesboro. C.
T·ll1l8. T-494 , Leroy Thelma Bird,
Portal, W.
ve���07:�OOIJ;1?\V'.Jessci Theo MeEI­
T-I0621, T-49O, Son Smith, States­
boro. C.
T-I0255, T·497, .James Edwards Er­
vin, Stilson. C,
T·I0292, T-408, James Walter
White. Statesboro. C.
M�;U::?3.tr .• Ts1�on.M-w.ard Pafford
NEW BOOl{S R-EOEIVED
FOR L1BR<ARY WAR
The following new book. h-vo
been received by the Bulloch
county library and UTE' now r-n it ..
War Information shelf: Central
America by Agnes Rothery The
Stragety of Terror by Edmond
Taylor. Into China by Eile . B;('
land, Diplomat Between w-irs bv
Hugl. R. Wilson. News is M Joh
by Edna Lee Booker, Who 'Rule,
America by John McConaughy,
American Democracy and the
World War by Frederick L. Paxson'
ResouJ'ces and Industries of the
United States by Elizabeth F.
Fisher, Toward Democracy by
Carpenter, New World for Old by
Shariatina, Vital Peace by Steed
and Fever, Famine and Gold by
Loch.
Folks wno live on farms e-n
save tires, gas, oil, and parts by
marketing together, nnd the O'
flce of Defense Transportatlo­
wants rural owners of trucks to
voluntarily eliminate unnecoss-r
trips. It is worklng out sugge»
tions for neighbors to coopcra e ip
"transporta tion pools."
There'll be a certain amount at
rubber made available for repair­
ing tires for Southerners whose
work is vi tal to the wa'" effort,
but OPA warns that this Is reo
claimed rubber and those whose
tires arc recapped with it should
not drive faster than 35 mlles an
hour.
. '
Ii'
I OOTTON GOES TO WAR
Curtailment of rayon pl·oduc·
tion doesn't mean a lessening dl"�
mand for cotton linters. The fib­
ers which stick to seeds after gin­
ning-Iinters-al'e lIsed in miking
smokeless powder, as well as in
producing sheer nylon hose.
Our Southern boys in uniforms
may admire u right smart of ray·
on, but they'd ..ather have the
home front do without that lux- I
ury and send the product of our Icotton fields to them the fightingway.
Nitric acid mixed with C(ltton
linters and wood pulp makes the Ismokeless powder they need right
now. Nitrogen also makes ferti·
libel'S, and that's the reason fer­
tilizer is being rationed to us this
year,
TIN-TUBE SWAP'
Because the Japs have stolen
Far Eastern tin mines, WPB fisk·
ed everyone to save collapsible
tin tubes some time ngo. When
few cooperated, it ordered stores
to sell new tubes only to custmers
who swapped in old tin bearing
containers,
Purchasers need not turn in the
same .kind of tube to get tootlh
paste or shaving cream. Anv
aIel kind of soft tin tub� will do.
And buyers don't have to swap
when purchnsing tubes containing
medicines 01' ointments,
IILADI ES"
Let US help you conserve your families wpol
made garments by' thoroughly cleaning
them and putting them in moth proof cedar­
ized storage bags. Woolen blankets and. Four Bulloch students at the May 1st Class; Miss Joyce Smith and Miss
Georgia Teachers College will par· Miss Ruth Cone of Brooklet
Willi
Dot Remington. both of States­ticipate. in the May Court and the I
be a me!,nber of the cou.l't as rep- boro will r l'e�ent the Freshman
proceSSIOnal at the annual May rcsentaLlvc of the SenIor Class; , ep
Day festival to be held on the col- Miss Sara Alice Bradley of States- Class.
lege campus un Friday afternoon, /)01'0 will I'cpJcsent the Sophmore Miss Billie Turner' of Millen
.-------------------------------
was chosen as the 1942 Queen and
the Maid of Honor will be Miss
Eula Beth Jones of Marshalville.
The public, as usual, is cordially
invited to the festival.
comforts also thoroughly cleaned and ex­
pertly bagged for the utmost in moth proof
safety during the summer months.
1'. Lanier.
Miss l'vliriam Brinson spent the
week-end in Millen with her
family.
Corporal Morris T. McLemore
of Camp Wheeler and Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert McLemore of Savan­
nah visited Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
McLemore Sunday.
Church NewsSOCIETY Thackstons Dry Cleaners-
,IIETHODIST OHUROH
IL. E. Wllllams, Pastor.)
10:15--Church :.chaol;
Pulliam, superintendent,
11 :30--Morning worship.
6:30--Young people's service.
Special music at every service.
Mrs. Roger Holland, organist and
director.
Mid-week service Wednesday
evening at 7:30.
Derell Anderson of Savannah
R. D. spent the
week-end with his pa­
rents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Ander-
Betty McLemo 'e Phone 323 Phone 18
son.
Most of the farmers of this
community will begIn chopping
cotton the last of this week, with
tobacco planting they are kept
busy.
Otha Akins, of Camp Wheeler
and Earl Ginn of Camp Stewart
spent the week-end with theIr res­
pective parents.
The B. T. U. of Harville Church
held their regular meeting Sun·
day night under the leadership 01
Miss Marga�et Ginn. A very inter·
esting lesson on tithing was stud­
Ied. Those taking part on the
program were Betty Zetterower.
Bill Zetterower, Darwin and Em·
ory DeLoach, with Mrs. A. E.
Woodward leading the devotional.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Griffin were
vIsitors of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt
Griffin at Brooklet Sunday.
A number of people attended
the sing at Brooklet Sunday.
Bill Zetterower spent Sunday
with Nonnan Woodward.
Mrs. George White is able to
be up after being confined to her
bed.
<ll'IOUlU!JANS I!lN l'I!ln'I'AIN Robert Morris, Miss Esther Lee
WITH SPIUNG l'OR�1AL Barnes and George Mullings, Mis! Charles Brittain,
of Atlanta,
, . .
I Joyce Smith and W. R. Lovett, 'pent the week-end here
with
�hc Ep�ICU1'ean sUl'orlty dunced Miss Dot Remington and Wayne 'elatives.
anlld "pring flowers Suturday CUlbreth, Miss Gludine Culpeppel Robert Lanier of Athens spent
\ hen llCY t,l'unsfol'me� the Wo- and Hamid \tV�teJ's Miss Mm) ..he week-end wi'th his pal'enl�·
man's Club. Inlo .n veritable gal'- VIrginia Groover and Fain Martin, here.
den [01' theil' spring formal. Miss Duris Woods and Leon Cul-! �k('et.. i(ennon, stl�d(,llt at the'
In the center of the room was pepper Miss Nell Branneri and
University of Ge�rgla, .sPlnt the
...
"
, \veek-enc1 here With fl'lends.
a oird oath surroundcd by spl'lng I; runk Ulhff, MISS Fran�es Hughes Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thayer had
fluwcrs, The scene was further Hn�i Cecl� Qlmstead, MISS Marthn as their guests during the week
enhanced by arlificial moonlight Wllmlj Simmons and G. C. Cole- end Miss Marjorie Forehand.
and stars lighting the spots where man, JI·., Mr, and Mrs. Frank Miss Mary Groov�l', of Carters-
garden swings and benches had Hook. ville, spent the week·end herr
been placed about the room. A Invited guests were: Miss Ulma with
her mother, Mrs. S. C.
white picket fence surrounded the Groover.
orchestra stand where Harold Wynn Zittrouer
and Pete Wolf, John Olmstead of Hinesville
Waters and his Professors held
Miss Maxann Fay and Theron An- visited friends here during the
sway.
glin. Miss Beth Smith and Charles week.end.
Bmnks MrAllisler. Miss Bobbie Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watson have
Smith and Chatham Alderman. with Mr. and Mrs. Durward Wat.
son and family in Athens.
Bob Darby of Ga. Tech spent
the wcek-end here with relatives.
Mrs. E. M. Durden of Metter
spent last week here as the
guest of Mr and Mrs. Joe Watson.
Mr. Ewell Denmark of Marian·
na, Fla., and Mr. Eustis Denmark
of Savannah spent the \·.,.k-end
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Howard.
Miss Aline Whiteside of Savan·
nah was a week�end visitor in
the city.
Mr. Ralph Howard of Fort
Wentworth spent the week-end
�--------------------------­
here with his family.
Mrs. Ora Hines of Miami, Fla.,
is spending some time here wIth
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hines.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pound and
little daughter, Linda, spent Sun­
day In Swainsboro with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Allen were
visitors In Savannah during the
week.
Cadet R. D. Bowen of Camp
Gordon, Augusta. spent the week­
end here with his family.
Elton Kennedy and Bill Frank­
lin were among those from Camp
Stewart who spent the week-end
at home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Anderson of
Savannah spent Sunday in the city
with relatives.
Bud Tillman has returned to
G. M. C. In Milledgeville after
spending the week-end with hIs
family here.
Miss Catherine Hodges was a
visitor in Augusta during tho
week.
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Mooney are
spending several days in Tampa,
Fla., with relatives.'
Mr. A. R. Lanier is spending
sevel'al days in Atlanta this week
attending the state convention 01
Funeral Directors.
Misses Sara and Dot Remington
visited in Atlanta during the week
and attended the operas.
Mrs. J. B. AVeritt and Jack Ave.
ritt spent the week in Atlanta
and attended the operas there.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hall have
returned to their home in Solo.
man, Kansas, after spending seve­
ral days with Mr. and Mrs. Ron.
aId Nell. I .....--------------- .....J
PROMPT SERVICE QUALITY WORK
.JA�IES W, JOHNSTON, l\lgr.
NEW PENALTIES IN EFFEOT
The Government Is issuing a lot
of war regulat:ons and doesn't
have time to write everyone a let­
ter about them. That means folk'
on the home front must read theil'
newspapers and keep informed:
ignorance of a law isn't a valid
legal defense for breaking it.
The Second War Powers went
into effect last week providing
severe punishment unedr the
criminal code for violators of
WPB orders-like the tooth paste
tube swap--and OPA regulations
like the ceiling on price of pork
choops, and the posting of maxi·
mum prices at filling stations.
FmST BAPTIST OnUROH OF
STATESBt>1tO
0, �I. Ooalson, �llnI.ter
SUNDAY. APRIL 26, 1942
MornlDI' Services
10:15-Sunday School, Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
1l:30--Worship Service, sermon by
the minister. Subject: "The Be·
ginning of a MIghty Man's Faith."
Evening Service.
7 :30--Training Union.
8:30--Worshlp Service, sennon
subject: "The Song of the For·
given."
Special music by the choir, Mrs.
J. G. Moore, organist and director.
Prayer meetlng Wednesday ev·
ening at 8:30.
We are happy in the fellowship
of our many new members. For
the influence of our example to --------------------------­
them we must be loyal to the
BLENDED WIF ,.
121-l%CrolnN.ur,
JAS. BAH.tAY I' ,.­
PlORi_.ll_
Mrs. E. L. Barncs, faculty span·
501' for the group, entertained the
members and their guests at in·
lermission in the garden of her
home on Savannah Ave.
The Epples and their dates were
Miss Billy Turner and Curtis
Lane, Miss Sara Alice Badley and
Bob Darby, Miss Sue Breen and
Personals for
i\lmu lIuttr·s iiulls
Dlfln.1 workersl
Makl an InvlStmlnt
In long, dlplndabll,
low-COlt lransporta-'
lIoni Buy an OK ulld
.. from your Ch,,­
roItt d.... and con­
III'VI 11_ andllllrgY
for your lobi Good
buyi • • • Good priets
• • • ConVlnient terms.
Miss Marion Lanier of Reids·
ville was the week-end guest of
her parents, MI'. and Mrs. Fred
worship services, They will be
looking to us for leaderShIp. Let
every one of us prove true. We
welcome all who will come and
worship wIth us.
cause of the illness of their father.
of Atlanta were called here be­
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bazemore
REGULAR SALE
Tuesday, April 28th
but with
Special Emphasis
on
Fat and Stocker CattleThp. baUle cry everywhere onAmerica's homc fl'ont is Save! Here ia
Y\lUI' opportnnity to aid in the ftght--
t,o make m�)'chnndise and dollars &,0
farlher and do more! , .. Your big chnn.:e to ret MORE and
BETTER Drug Store VALUES for your money. This II
America's 'fl'ent Drug Storc vahle·giving event-the famous
Rexall original One Cent Sale!
Our store shelves nrc heaped v;-ith tl'emendous One Cent Sale
bargains. It is all first quality, full-size packages-tested onr'
approved by the United Drug Company's department of R
'=earch and r:ontl'ol. Be SUl'e to be hcre rurly for the best voll'
*
All types of hogs and cattle are in de-
. mand and our market gives the farmers the
highest prices available for all grades, Our
lilrge number of buyers will be present at
all Our sales as usual.
SEE YOUR
LOCAL
CHEVROLET
DEAlER
... TODAY!
'"" or shin-crackin' with your
diUy 10 a juke box luoe
The lasl. of Ic.-cold Coca-Cola
always please,. It never cloys. Tim.
and again you enloy Its taste and
refreshment with the same surprised
delight as when you first enloyed It.
Thirst asks nothing more. Ice-cold
Coca-Cola Is all you·want ••• and _
'You want It all.
WEDNESDAY, TIfUlISDAY, FRIDAY &: SATun.DAY,
Sell your livestock where TOP SERVICE
is Guaranteed. Perfectly at home in the
class-roolll or the club­
room • • • here's an all
'round shoe for the man
who's tracking down a
sheepskin. Try on thUi
smart Fortune today.
$50! $550
Some Sly/.. HightrFranklin Drug Co.
.
I'''olle 2 •
Sales Each Thursday Start at 2:00 P. M.
FOllTl1HE
SHOES FOR MEN
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
SPECIAL NOTICE--You must bring us an empty metal
tube in exchange for each tube of toothpaste or shaving O. L. McLEMORE, Owner & Manager
Phone 323 and 324
Located on G. &: F. R. R. Northwa;t of State.boro
The Favorite Shoe
-
Storecrean) that you purchase.-U. S. Government Order. FRANKLIN CHEVROLEJ COMPANY, Inc.Vou trust its quality
BILLSMIm HORACE McDOUGAJ,..D � IOTTLED UNOIIt A,UTHO.ITY 0' THI cOC .... COLA COMPANY IV
. STATESBORO COCO-OOLA B01'TLING COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.
"First With the Complete News of the County" THE BULLoCH HERALD Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, April 23, 1942
Spring Chambrall
You Must Br�ng With You Old
Toothpaste And Shaving Cream Tubes
In Order To Purchase New � upplies
The War Production Board on March 31st prohibited re­
tail merchants from selling TOOTHPASTE or SHAVING
CREAM in tubes to any customer who fails to turn in some
type of used collapsible tube for each new one purchased.
The provision, first of its kind and effective immediately,
makes retailers responsible for the trade-in transaction and
directs that the used tubes thus collected be held subject to
WPB orders.
.
At the same time, the board placed drastic restrictions on
future use and production of collapsible tin tubes prohibited
their use entirely for foods, cosmetics and most toilet prepa­
rations.
SOCIETY
Betty McLemore Phone 323
REOENT BR,rDE
WITH PARTY
1\'11'8. Jim Donaldson and i\'(j
Mary Frances Groover were joint
hostesses at R coca-cola party for
1\1rs. Ellcway Forbes, Jr., Wednes­
dny afternoon at Mrs. Donaldson's
horne on Zet terower Ave, Mrs.
Forbes, a recent bride, was form­
erly Miss Eifflyn Waters.
The lovely home' WOS decor-ned
with spirea and Picardy gladloll,
attractively arranged in the rooms
where the guests were assembled.
Mrs. Talmage Ramsey and Mrs.
harles Perry assisted the host­
esses in serving plates containing
sandwiches, cheese cookies, sweet
cookies, roasted peanuts, and coca
cola s,
Mrs. Donaldson and Miss Groo­
vel' presented 1\'11'8. Forbes with an
I'\t tract lvely potted ivy plant. Mrs
Joe Joyner and Mrs. Phil Hamil­
ton also were given little house
plants.
Guests nresent were: Miss Helen
Rowse, Mrs. Phil Hamilton. Mrs.
Hal Macon, .Miss Joyce Forbes
Mrs. Gilbert Cone, Miss Ros=rnarv
Wynn, Miss Betty Ann Morgan
Miss Helen Elder, Miss Clifford
Lee, Miss Dot Remington, Miss
Catherine Rowse, Miss SAra Aller'
Bradley, Miss Mary T. Perry.
Miss Maxann Foy, Miss Joyce
Smith, Miss Julie Turner, Miss
Marv Virginia Groover, Miss Bet­
tie McLemore, Miss Leila Wyatt,·
Mrs. A. J. Bowen, Mrs Milton
Dexter and Mrs. Forbes.
RISE
TO =c,
-----==:=--- 'FAM E
Up, up .� Rum(otdl Up wW..,,..,.
repuratJotl (or balcitl., (00, becaue aa..
fonl .... lb. fine .d.ftdfic 8.... Pow­
du ",u mad.. -..ad .rill fine wlcb aood
cooks. Jlu.mfonl Ii ..... U.hta....u ....alm
uniforml,. PRIm. Now .u.arJe.. ndpe
bookJoe. Be a kitchen paulot. Writ. ro­
d.,.1 Rumford nakin. Powder, Dos CS,
RQmford, Rhode bland.
"WE IlIt)U/dPlIa .
I8S&YOU/"
Wlwt,:.tmt
I=UIIS
:t�
COLD
STORAGE
Listening Post
Before enemy bombers can strike, the keen ean of the
sound locators pick up the hum of moton, signal anti­
aircraft batteries to action.
Here at home, good citizens keep their ears to the
ground. on the alert against another kind of enemy.
Every business or profession guards against him-the
unscrupulous law-breaker who poses as an honest,
�egitimate. business man., Georgia's $10,000.000 b.eer
Industry IS keenly watcl\ful for this public menace,
has developed Dn effective protection against him.
When unlawful conditions are reported at a retail
�eer o�tlet. this Commi ttee gives warning to clean up
Immediately. Unless the warning is heeded, the out­
let is turned over to your law officers to close up.
Only the reputable beer retailer d�serves
reputable patronage. That's how YOU can help.
BREWING�D'l!\.�Y FqUNDATIONy�e'4_ !._., j""ltidee-
JUDGE JOHN S. Wc-::), Stale Directo,
532 Hurt Building Atl.lnl'Ol, Georgi,
. I America eo-prosperity sphere. I upper IIp-I want to develop aMr. and Mrs. Everitt Williams want to correct the mistakes of stiff uppercut. I'm tired of being
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jennings the Versailles treaty in so far as made to feel sad. I want the ex.
atte,:,ded the State Druggists Con- they allowed all this to happen. perience-the purging, marshal.ventton In Atlan!a last week,. I I want to win lebensraum for the ing, driving experlenee-of beingMrs, Lewl� .Aklns of Barnesville
I
democratic way of life. made to feel mad, Fighting
ha.s been vistttng �er daughter, I'm fed up with singing plain- mad!MISS Mary
_
Sue Akins. and other tie songs-I want to sing battle ._;;;;;i����������;;:relatives here, for several dnys . songs. Don't tell me there'll beMr. and Mrs. F. W. Darby and
I bluebirds over the white cliffs 01 DR. D. L. DAVIS�r: and Mrs. Buford Knight were Dover. To hell with bluebirds, VETERINARY SURGEONVISlt?rs In Charleston last. week, Tell me there'll be vultures and a Office on Vine StreetMISS Martha Wilma Simmons. deathly silence over Berchtesga- Office Phone IIUof the University of Ga .. spent the d Home Phone 11%1
week-end here with Mr. and Mrs. l�e���;m��b�o�re�d�w�l�t�h�ke�e�p�ln�g�a�s�t�if�f��������������Lannle Simmons.Mr. CeciI Olmstead of Athens
visited friends here during the
week-end.
Francis Trapnell of the S"�an­
nah A1r Base visited relatives here
during the week-end and had as
his visitor Pvt. McClendon, also 01
the Air Base.
Miss Annie Laurie Johnson pnrt
Miss
.
Mary Frances Ether-idgn.
both students at GSCW. snent t h"
week-end here with their femmes.
Bert Riggs has returned t�
Camp Wheeler after spending the
week-end here.
Belton Braswell of the Univer­
sity of Georgia WRS at home with
his narents for the week-end,
Elmer Groover of Camn Stow
nrt, spent the week-end with his
family here.
cousin of the bride. lighted the
tapers
Miss Anne Morrison, only sister
of the bride. was the maid of hon­
or. Both she and the bridesmaid,
Miss Dorothy Branan, of Thomson,
wore aqua gowns of faille taffata
with full skirts and long tight fit­
ting bodices. Dainty pill box
hats and matching slippers com­
pleted the costumes. They car­
ried yellow Herbert Hoover roses
and purple sweet peas. tied with
hugh bows of purple Satin rib­
bon.
Mr. John H. Morrison gave his
daughter In marriage and at the
altar they were met by the bride­
«room and his best man, Ensign J.
Haygood Morrison, Jr.
The bride, who is a striking
brunette. was gowned in b bout­
fant dress of blush satin made
with fitted waist, full skirt, and
long train. Her even longer wed­
ding vell was of illusion tulle held
to a band of orange blossoms In
JulIet style. She wore as her
only ornament the groom's gift
of a string of pearls. Sentiment
Is attached to the fact that the
handekrchlef she carried Is an
heirloom. Among the brides who
also carried It were the brides
mother, and her aunt, Mrs. W. A.
Lundy.
•
The brides bouquet was 01 ------------­
dainty narcissi showered with
violets and tied with wide white
satin ribbon.
The brides mother, the former
Miss Frances Holden of Ellijay,
Ga., wore a dusty pink dress, made
redlngote, with navy blue acces­
sories. Her corsage was of blue
delphenlums and sweetheart rOSeS.
Mrs. J. M. McElroy. mother of
the groom, wore a similar outfit
in a navy and white with corsage
of delphenlum and sweetheart
roses, also,
Following the ceremony the
bridal party and a few out of
town guests were entertained by
the brides' parents at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hodges Mobley.
Later the bridal pall' left for
their wedding trip to New Orleans,
and upon theh' return wlll occupy
an apartment at 327 Pal'kway
drive. near Georgia Baptist Hos­
pital, where Dr. McElroy Is a
house physician.
The bride traveled In a gray
Vogue model suit. She wore a
small blue becoming hat with
flowers and n veil. The lining of
the coat and the blouse were of
blue. She wore a corsage of gar­
denias and tube roses.
Parties given for the bride in
Thomson Included a brilliant tea
Thursday before the wedding at
the home of Mrs. J. A. Boole·
wright, with Mrs. W. A. Branan
joint hostess. A luncheon at· the
home of Mrs. Roy Johnson, Jr.,
and a party following the rehear­
sal at the home of Miss Dorothy
Branan On this occasion the ������������������������������������������brides' cake was cut, •
alld
••istint·tive
DeLuxe Air Conditioned Coaches with
Reclining Seats Operated on
THE FLAMINGO DIXIE LIMITED
THE DIXIE FLYER THE SOUTHLAND
THE SEMINOLE
._
UNEASY CHAm
(Oontlnued Irom Editorial Page)
WE HATED THl;: KAISER­
We dldn't laugh at him. We liken.
ed his upturned handle-bars to the
harmless and. pahetlc as the fam­
ous hirsute prop Charlie Chaplin
devil's horns--not to anything so
plasters on his upper lip. We saw
nothing to be amused about In
his vain and pompour posturlngs
-as we do today In Mussollnl's
puffy strutting. We didn't pin our
hopes on the defective eyesight of
our enemy.
We planted war gardens. We
poured our money into war chests.
We had basless Sundays and .yel­
led "Slacker!" at anyone who
dared to venture out In hl�Winton
or Hupmoblle or Stearns:t<nlght.
We churned one pound of butter
Into two pounds and did it with
as much will as if wewereturnlng
Ollt ammunition.
We took the offensive p.ycho­
logically long before we took it
physically. And If we· haven't
taken It psychologically, we'd
never have developed the drive to
take It physically. And don't tell
me we can't do the same now.
I want to Sing that todaw we
control our own destiny, tomorrow
thedestiny of the whole world. I
want to sail against Gertnany,
against Italy, against Japan. If
they can sail against us and our
Allies, why can't we sail against
them?
I want to construct a greater
TIl. chamhra,a that bloom In
tho .prlnr. tr. la. "Ill be ...n In
tho Urhter hu.. thlo ....on. the
National Cotton Council and Cot·
ton Tutll. IDatltute reporL A.
."den.. BUlanna FOIt.r. 1'ara.
moant pla,.r. po: • In thl. palt.1
cotton chambray "It); hurl patch
poeketa. Th••hort cap .1..,•• and
poeketa are trimmed In a floral
dealrn or white cotton braid. Th.
rltted bodice ha. a .quar. neck.
lin.. A oub holt enclrcl.. tho
'lIllallt.
Modernistic Lighting - Attractive Color
Schemes-Spacious Wash Rooms with
Dental Stands - Electric Razor
Recepticles - Large Brightly
Lit Mirrors - qnen
HeadRests
Fast Trains between the North, West,
South Georgia and Florida
Via Atlanta, Macon, Albany
Via Birmingham, Columbus, Albany
SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE
Coap,h 'riclmts 1.65c Per Mile, 10 Per Cent
Reduction for Rmmd Trip
BE SAFE-BE COMFORTABLE
TRAVEL BY TRAIN
OOTETTE OLUB �IEETS
WITII MRS, AKINS
The Octette Bridge Club mem·
bel'S were entertained by Mrs.
Emit Akins at her home on Col­
lege Street last Friday afternoon.
The rooms where the guests
played were decorated with roses
and sweet peas attractively ar·
ranged.
Durin!: the afternoon the host·
ess .erved a delicious swee!
cour.e and salad course wIth a
beverage to the guests.
Those receiving prizes were:
Mrs. E. L. Barnes won high and
was given a potted plant; Mrs. B.
B. Morris received a kitchen
memo "mammy" for tne -floating
prize and Mrs. Jesse Akins won
cut prize and was presented with
• potted plant.
Members present Included Mrs.
Howard Christian. Mrs. C. B.
Mathews, Mrs. Wallace Cobb,
Mrs. A: C, Bradley, Mrs. Frank
Olliff, Mrs. Barnes, Mrs. Morrie
and Mrs. Akins.
CENTRAL of GEORGIA
RAILWAY CO.
Personals
Importallt Notice
To The oblic
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Pafford 01
Claxton were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coursey have
"eturned to Augusta after visiting
in the city during the week.
Mr, and Mrs. Dell Anderson
have gone to Daytona. Fla., to
spend several days.
Miss Dorothy Durden spent the
week·end here with her parents.
Mfss Margaret Remington has
returned to Atlanta after spending
the week-end here with her pa­
rents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H, Rem·
Ington.
Mrs. F. B. Thigpen of Savannah
spent a few days here with friends
during last week.
Mrs. Hubert Amason and little
daughter, Alice, left last week
to join Lt. Amason at Camp Jack­
son, S. C.
JlEARTS 111011 OLUD MET
WITJI MR. AND MRS,
IIODGES
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges
were hosts to the Hearts High
bridge club last Thursday evening
a t their home on South Malii,
Lovely roses were used through·
out the apartment to add a deco­
rative touch. A barbecue supper
was served to the guests during
the evening.
Charlie Joe Mathews Won high
score for the men and \yas pre�
sented with a tie. Mrs. Buford
Knight was given dusting powder
and a box of candy for ladles' �������������!!!
high and Hearts prize respectively,
and Chatham Alderman recelved
war savings stamps for cut prlze�
Those members present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Bulord 'R:niglit, "Mr.
and' Mrs. Bill Kennedy, Miss Bob­
by Smith and Chatham Aldennan,
Miss Mary Sue Akins and Charlie
Joe Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hook, Miss Sara Remington and
Horace McDougald. $10,000 FINE
Under the terms of the trade-in provision a WPB spokes':
man declared, retailers are liable to penalties prescribed under
the second war powers act-a maximum of $10,000 fine and a
year's imprisonment-if sales of tube toothpaste or shaving
cream are made in vtolation of the order.
.
Purchasers will not be required to e�change a used tube
of the same type as the tube being purchased. It may be an
old ointment tube, an old tooth paste or shaving cream tube
or any similar tube made of tin.
�IISS DETII MORRISON IS
MADRIED TO DIt, JOSEPH
McELROY IN THOMON
Of statewide Interest is the
marriage of Miss Beth Morrisont
daughter of Supt, and Mrs. John
H. Morrison of Statesboro. fonner­
Iy of Thomson, to Or. Joseph Dean
McElroy of Atlan\a. The wedding
was solemnized Sunday, April 12,
at the First Methodist Chureh 01
Thomson by Rev. A. L. Gilmore,
pastor of the church.
Miss Carleton Ellis of Macon
and Hazelhurst, Ga., presented the
organ music. Mrs. Roy J. Johu­
son of Atlanta and' Thomson was
the soloist. ,
The church decorations, includ­
ed a background of stately palms
and southern smilax, interspers­
ed with floor baske'ts of yellow
and whlte gladiolI, and four seven
branched candelabra. Across the
pulpit was an arch of eighteen
white candies.
The groomsmen inciuded Mr.
Frank Morrison, brother of the
bride. Mr. Ivan Miles, of Atlan­
ta, and Mr. Julian Lokey of-Thom-
eon, Master WaltBr Lundy, little -------
W. H. ELLIS DRUG CO. CITY DRUG COMPANY
COLLEGE PnARMACY
UNITED 5c to $5.00 STORE
McLELLAN'S STORE
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FRA�IN DRUG CO.
PHONE 2
Statetlboro. Ga.
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Prize Winning Hi�Owl Staff Shotvn at Work Uncle Sam' Gets April Term Grand Jury Hits
......�
30 More Men Pardon Racket in GeorgiaFrom BUIlQCh The April Term of the Bulloch Grand Jury fol- '
Marshall Robertson! secretary lowed the example of more than sixty, Georgia
of the local Selective Service Grand Juries when they denounced the "pardon
Board, anjiounccd today lhat thir- racket" as practiced in this state. Their denunction
tv men will answer �hc twenty- I h
.
heighth call of the local board for too c t e form of ,a recommendation that t e "next
men to be inducted Intp Ihe U. s. General Assembly enact such legislation as will ef-
�l'my. fectively correct this evil."
These men will teav. here Ml\Y �����������'��� The recommendation was made5 to go to Ft. McPhetson In At· in their presentments at this term
lanta. They arc: Dan Rigdon Billy Hagins Wires of court. The complete present-l Iart
, Statesboro; Gordon Brooks rnents are-as follows:
Williams, Register; Coy Conley, From Tornado Hit
Statesboro; Ottls Bernard Clifton,
Statesboro; Edgar H�ri� Beden­
baugh, Statesboro; Reuben Ed­
ward Lariscy, AUgUSta; Samuel
Elawton Helmuth, Statesboro;
Carlso Cannon, Groveland; Eph­
rtarn Waggoner Yeomans, Savan­
nah; James Vernon Anderson,
Statesboro; Phillip Admire West,
Charleston, S. C.; Calt,l'oll Jeffer·
son Alexander, Mananas.
Grover Cleveland B�annen, Jr.,
Statesboro; Barney Wiggins, of
Stn tesboro ; Fred McDolJgaTa Page.
Statesboro; Lee Vaud Shuman,
Statesboro; Cecil Brooks Mikell
Statesboro; Larry Gay, Portal;
George Washington Proctor, Stil­
son; William Berman Akins, Reg­
ister; Donald Odie Hendrix, of
Statesboro; Herman Alderman,
Statesboro; C h a I' I e s Sylvester
Capps, Savannah; Billy Roach
DeLoach, Savannah; Walter An­
drew Hendel'son, Stocl<bl'idge;
Ben Holloway, Statesboro; Daniel
Douglas Williams, Charleston, S.
C.: James Bartow Cannon, Grove·
land; J. G. Beasley. Jr., State.·
bora,
HELEN ROBERTSON
'Editor 01 III-Owl
MRS. OLIN SMITH
HOSTESS TO TUESDAY
BRIDGE OLUB
Mrs. Olin Smith was hostess on
Friday afternoon to her club, the
Tuesday Bridge Club. at her home
on North Main Street. The lovely
home was tastefully decorated
with pink roses and pink azaleas
and red carnations.
For refreshments during the af­
ternoon Mrs. Smith served Ice
cream molded in the forms ot
Easter lilies, and pound cake,
Mrs. W. H. Blitch won visitor's
high score and was presented 8
pair of chromium bud vases. Mrs.
H. P. Jones was given 11 pall' 01
vases also .for club high. and Mrs.
C. P. Olliff received stationery for
cut prize.
Those members and guests pres-
ent were: Mrs. Harry Smith, Miss Mrs. D, /i., Burne¥, Mrs. J. O.
Annie Smith, Mrs, Alfred Donnan, Johnston, Mrs. Jim Donaldson,
Mrs. Dan Lester, Mrs. George Mrs. Roger Holland, Mrs. A,. J.
Bean, Mrs. Arthur Turner, Mrs. Mooney, Mrs. Olliff, Mrs. Jones
______________�:_---��:-��F�r�e�d�L:a�n:le�r�,��:r�s�._W�.�S:.�H�a:n:n:e�r'.I_a_n__dM__r_s._B__II_tC_h_. __
WORTH I\lcDOUGALD
Student Advisor 01 HI·Owl
FRANOES GROOVER
Dusln"". �Ianager 01 HI·Owl
Statesboro Hi"Owl-Is Winnet:
,
Over 130 High School Papers
Atlanta, Ga., April 29.-The Statesboro Hi-Owl,
published by the students of the Statesboro High
School, Statesboro, Ga., has been declared winner
in Group III in the thirtieth annual Emory Univer­
;;ity-Atlanta Journal High Scho 01 Newspaper
Contest.
Helen Robel'tson Is editor of the
Statesboro High publication, and
Mrs, D, L. Deal Is faculty adviser. 1I0SPITAL LIST FROI\I
One staff \nember 01 the HI·Owl, BULLOOH OOUNIJ'Y HOSPITAL
Open House Features
'Watch onThe Rhine'
According to an announcement
made today by Miss Eunice Les­
tel'. chainnan of the public rela­
tions committee of the Woman's
Club, Miss Mamie Josephine Jones
will read "Watch on the Rhine"
at the Womans Club on Friday
evening, May 1. at 8:30 o'clock,
This anti-nazi play, written by
Lillian Hellman, won the Critics
Award for 1941. Walter Winchell
says of It: "The author's eloquence
left one of us limp from its spelL"
"Watoh on the Rhine" will be
the third play Miss Jones has read
at the Womans Club's monthly
Open House programs.
Miss Lester pOints out that
these pl'ograms are given fol' the
benefit of the community and
that anyone may attend them.
Bulloch County 4-H
Clubs Plan Livestock
Judging Contest
Plans for the county 4-H club
health contest, a rifle team. and
a livestock judging contest ,vlU be
made by the club council at it.
regularr meeting Saturday after.
noon.
The county council Is composed
of all the officers of the 11 ol'ga­
nlzed clubs in Bulloch county. The
meeting wlll be held In the grand
jury room at 3:30 p. m. James Da­
vis, president of the council, stated
that something might be done at
this meeting about the annual
summer camp. Due to various con:.
dltions, tl,e .clubsters will not be
permitted to attend Camp Wilkins
or Camp Fulton, as in the past.
1,800 Register in
Fourth Registration
On Monday,. April 27
Totals of all the registration
places in the county reveal that
1,800 men between the ages of 45
and 64 re;lstered in Bulloch coun­
ty on Monday, April 27, for the
fourth registration since 194Q.
This total includes 1,237 White
I'egiemmtll and 663 culored.
to be narr'.ed by the staff and ad­
viser, will receive a $200 scholar­
ship to Emory or, if a girl, to Ag­
nes Scott College. Agnest Scott
students have the privilege of
specializing in joul'nalism at Em·
Dry University.
The Hi·Owl piled up a total of
BOO out of a possible 1.000 points
on the official sco�e sheet to lead
the papers in Group III, composed
of -schools with less than 400 stu·
dents.
Like the 130 other papers en·
tered In the contest. the HI-Owl
was graded by members of the
Emory journalIsm department and
the Emory chapter of Sigma Del·
to Chi, national journalIsm frateI"
nlty, on the basis of such points
as campus coverage, quality of
writing, headlines and make-up,
editorials, special departments, ad·
vertlslng, and prlntlng.
Final judging was by a commit·
tee consisting of Professor Ray·
mond B. Nixon, head of the Emory
Department of Journalism; Roy It was announced here this
Emmet, president of the Emory week that the annual meeting of
chapter of Sigma Delta Chi; and
the Statesboro Primitive Baptisf
Fred Moon, city editor of the At- Church will begin Monday evening
lanta JournaL May 4th, and continue through
Sunday evening, May 10. Services
The members of the Hi·Owl will be held twice daily.
staff are: Helen Robertson, editor; Elder J. Fred Hartley will con-
Carene Deal, assistant editor; duct the services.
Frances Groover, bu�iness mana- On Wednesday or next week A.
ger; Ernest Poindexter, Waldo R. Lanier, D. P. Watel's, Everett
Martin, advertising manager; Ber- WiUiams and J. T. Jones will be
nard Morris and He1en--Marsh, 'ordained as deacons of the church.
sports editors; Betty Hodges, sub- V. F. Agan is pastor of the
scription manager; Martha E. La· church.
nier and Elizabeth Hutto, joke edi-
tors; Hazel Smallwood and Vivian
Waters, dirt editors; Dorothy
Flanders, exchange edit'll:; Martha
Nesmith, social editor; 'Estelle
Shellnut, editorial writer; Ernest
Poindexter, Jr., feature writer;
Betty Hodges and Gailand Martin,
columnists; Worth McDougald,
student advisor, and Mrs. D. L.
UUaI, fat:!Ulty adv1st>r.
WEEK OF APRIL 2S-29
ADMITI'ED
Mrs. S. G. Brinson, Millen.
Mr. Linton Bland, City.
Mrs. Edna M. Gunter, City.
Mrs. R. L. Cone. City.
Mrs. T. C. Denmark, City.
Mr. R, C. Helmuth, City.
Mrs. Atys Waters, City,
Mrs. Harry Denmark, Summit.
Mrs. Jimmie AUen, City.
DISMISSED
Mrs. S. G. Brinson, MUlen ..
Mrs. Edna M. Gunter, City.
Mrs. R. L. Cone, City.
Mrs. 1', C, Denmark, City.
Miss Mattie Lively, City.
Miss Margaret Dyches, City.
Mrs. Sara Smith, Pembroke,
Miss Jackie Bowen, City.
Primitive Baptists to
Begin Aunual Meeting
On Monday, May 4
1LFor
Viaory ...
BuyI � u. S. DEFENSE.. BONDS
STAMPS
Pryor, Okla.-"OK"
May Day at TC
FridayI May 1
GRAND JUBY PRESENTMENTS
Honoring "America the Beauti­
ful" the annual May Day Festl;:;1
will be presented on the Teachers
College campus Friday afternoon,
beginning at five-thirty. The pub­
lic Is Invited.
Miss Billie Turner of Millen Is
Queen of the 1942 May Court and
Miss Eula Beth Jones of Marshal­
ville Is the Mold of Honor. Thcre
will be three attendants from each
of the four college classes.
The theme this, year wili be a
patriotic affair with the usual
May Pole donees and special dance
numbers by students from the
college and th" Labora tory High
School. The program Is presented
by the Department of Physical
Educa tion under the direction of
Miss Edith Guill.
AI,rll Term. 1M2, Bulloch
Superior Oourt
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
We, 'the Grand Jury, for the reg­
ular April Term, 1942, submit the
following presentments:
We recommend that Ethan 0,
Proctor and W. C. Cromley be re­
appointed us members of the
County Board of Education.
We recommend that t.he Bulloch
County Legislators have a Bill en­
acted at the next session of the
Legislature compellIng alt resl
dents of Bulloch County to regls­
tel' again If they desire to vote.
This Grand Jury, in line with
the grand jurtes of sixty-odd other
counties of Geol'gin which have
"Irea� taken similar action, de·
sires to go on reeorod as being op­
posed to the wholesale pardoning
Ilnd plll'oling of convicled crimi�
nals, some of them in our own
county. Abuse of the privilege of
executive clemency tends to lower
I'espect fOl' the courts and to cre-
ate In the criminal element a dis­
regard for law and order which
imperils the very founda lion of
Business Girls Club Ch Z' 1 our government.ar Ie , ung We earnestly recommend that
To Sponsor Benefit S tT lZt G d our next Genel'al Assembly enactBridge for- Soldiers ays e em 0 I such legislation as will effecllve·BZ A " Iy correct this evil.The Business Girl. Club of ess merlCa Attached hereto is Exhibit "A",
Statesboro announ.ced this week a is a report of the Committee ap-
benefit bridge to be given at the Charlie Jung Is a happier man pointed by the October Grand
Woman's Club on Wednesday af· these last few days--slnee Amerl- Jury to examine and Itemize the
temoon. May 13, at � O·CrOCK. can �mbers....al���•• th":_l,�.. �":.�: chalngang property.�ep�� wm���'�"���M4QP,n�:���"��t'L��T����amnw�te ��ks�bftmhe�v8�-�­Camp and Hospital Service Coun- an" our enem,es, ",e .aps. iitrii!-tI1 liOO rlII'OlI
ell to provide recmatlon for sol-, Charlie Is so happy over It that N. P.os and J. p.os of the County
diers In hospital wards at Stew. he asks the editors of the Herald report as follows:
art, the Savannah Air Base, Fort to give the people of the Vnlted See Exhibit "B" attached here.
SCl'even, and any other army base States a message. "Tell 'em God to.
that might be built In this sec- Bless 'etn .. Americans finest The Committee appointed to ex­
tion. Mrs. W. A. Bow"n and Mrs. people on earth ... Help out Chl- amine the County property report
John Mooney are members of the nese ... Send 'em airplanes ... as follows:
council from Bulloch county. We win now. Tell 'em that for me See Exhibit "c" attached here.
Table reservations may be madte and all Chinese peoples." to.
with Bobbie Smith by calling 4111. Charlie, who has lived in States- A Committee composed of C. L.bol'O over twenty years, has not Wynn, L. J. Swinson and W. L.
heard from his folks In Canton McElveen has been appointed to
China for a long time now and he Inspect the chaingang and report
is getting worried. Catching us their findings to the October,
working late one night this week 1942, Term of this Court.
he came in with a catch in his This Grand Jury was well pleas.
voice and tears .in his eyes and ed with the verbal reports made
talked about the war. How for by the Chairman o?"thr. Board of
five years his people have fought County Commissioners, the COUll­
and died at the hands or the Japs. ty School Superintendent, the Tax
He was searching in his humble Commissioner, and the Public
manner for a way to tell all the Welfare Worker.
people of the United States how We wish to thank Judge Evans
he felt and how his countrymen for his timely charge and Mr. La­
felt about America. We promised nier for his assistance to this body.
him that we would give his mes- We recommend that these pre­
sage to ali the United States and sentments be printed in the Bul-
that'they would undel'stand. loch Times find Bulioch Herald.
And so tonight Charlie Is hap- Respectfully submitted,
pier, for he has delivered his mes- J. W. ROBERTSON,
sage and now the people of the Foreman.
United States know that the Chi· HARRY·S. CONE,
nese love them for helping them Clerk.
in their struggle for existence.
i\ telegram brought !\Ir.
and �In. J. 11. (Skinny) lIa­
",Ins hltllllY news on yesterday
morning.
lIilly Hnllin8, their 80n. well­
known in Btateabnro, is work­
Ing at tho multi-million dol­
lar
.
Oklahoma 0 r din ancc
works near Pryor, Oklahoma.
Monday 01 thl. week a tor­
nado hit that town, caUSing
more than a mllllon dollan
damage: killed nearly 100, I8r-
Rev. Edgar A. Woods, Presby.
terlan missionary. has accepted
the pastorate of the Presbyterian
Church here It was announced this
week-end. Rev. Woods wm begin
his pastora te May 1,
Rev, Woods Is the son of a Med­
Ical Missionary In China. He was
graduated from Davidson College
In 1919. Taught In North Carollnn
for two years and In 1924 went
to the Union Seminary in Rich­
mond where he had a fellowship
In 1925. For five years he was
pastor of the Salisbury Presbyter­
Ian Church, He went to China In
1931 and was stationed at Sutslen,
Klangsu, In 1938 ·he had a fur­
lough and was a sURply pastor tor
aI.x montIIa at. WJnt.iIo Il.uen, JI'la..
He returned to China In 1939.
Due to the Japanese Invasion Mrs.
Woods came home In 1940 and
Mr. Woods one year later.
Rev. Woods married Miss Lydia
Daniel of Ludowici. They have
three children,
The new minister succeed. Rev.
H. L, Sneed, who accepted a' pas­
torate at PeiTy. Florida.
loufiily hurt moro than 800 Rnd
500 WOre given first aid trel\t­
mont.
When �Ir, and �fr8. Hagins
read In tho I.Rller8 ahout t,ho
tornado, worry sot In. No
word W8S heard from Billy un­
til he wired yesterday morn­
Ing: (jAm 0, k., will cRII 8S
800n 8S p08slble. Billy."
Billy has been working at
the Ordinance 1,lant 81nco De­
cember 2nd of last year.
Presbyterians Get
A New Minister
May 2' Is last Day
To Qualify to Vote
County Agent's Office
Now in Bank of
Statesboro Building
The county farm agent's office
Is now located on the second floor
of the Bank of Statesboro build­
ing.
For the past seven years the
(arm agent's office and most of
the other related ofrlcs have been
located In the old Barnes Hotel.
Some three weeks ago the AAA
and Soil Conservation offices
moved to the third floor' of the
Bank of Statesbol'o building. The
Farm Security -and Farm Loan
Association offices were already In
the bank building.
Georgia voters must register on
or before May 2 In order to par.
ticlpate In this fall's primary and
general elections. according to a
recent ruling of Attorney General
Ellis Arnall.
Arnall pointed out that the
Georgia election law permits citi­
zens to pay their poll taxes and
register up to a date six months
prior to the general election,
which occurs this year on Novem­
ber 3, making May 2 the last day
for reglstratIon,-
Any person qualified to vote In
the general election Is also eli­
gible to.. vote In any primary to
select candld�tes for the general
election, he explained. This year's,
state pl'lmary falls on September
9th.
Arnall urged every consci�ntlous
Georgian to register, and register
noW.
"F:ull participation In govern·
mental affairs Is the patriotic
duty of every citizen second only
to supporting the war effort," he
declared.
(Oontlnued to Inside !llUlk Page)
SOil of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Moore Honored
At University of Ga.
Athens, Ga., April 30.':"William
Moore, a junior student, has been
elected a circle treasurer in the
Wesley Foundation here at the
UniverSity of Georgia. The in­
stallation service was held April
12th.
The Wesley Foundation Is com­
posed of three eireles having seven
committees and commissions
which carryon a program along
with the Church School, and Ep­
worth League in the Methodist
Church. It seeks, also, to minister
to the religious and social needs
of one thousand Methodist stu­
d�nts who are enrolled in the Uni­
versity.
William is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Moore of Route 4,
Statesboro,
EX1IIBIT "A"
Bulloch Superior Oourt
April /('enn. 1M2
April Grand Jury Report, 1942.
We, the Chaingang Committee,
appointed by th& October. 1941,
Grand Jury to inspect the convict
EAND MOTHERS TO·
�IEE'J1 TUESDAY MORNING
The regular business meeting of
the Band Mothers will be held on
Tuesday morning at 9:00 o'clock
at the High School auditorium.
All the members are urged to be
present.
S.H.S. Commencement
Gets Under Way May 4
LABORATORY SOHOOL TO
JIELP WITH SUGAR
RATIONING REGISTRATION
The Laboratory School at the
Tuesday evening, May 5, Mrs Teachers College has been added
J. O. Johnston, Mrs. Verdie Lee to the list of schools to help regls­
HUllard and Marlon Carpenter tel' household sugar consumers on
will present Ann Morrison, Hilda May 4·7. On Monday the Lab
AUen, Helen Marsh, Martha Jean School will register consumers all
Nesmith and Frances Groover· In day from 9 II. m. to 7 p. m. On
certificate recitaL Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs.
WedneSday evening, May 6. Mrs. day, from 3 p. m. to 7 p. m.
Verdle Lee Hilliard's high school The Statesboro 1IIgh School will
pupils will appear in a recital. be open for registration On May
Thursday evening, May 12. Hel 4 from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.; on May
en Aldred, Frances Martin, Car 5, 6, and 7, registration will be
men Cowart and Martha Jean Ne from 3 to 7 p. m. In the Gram­
smith will give their certificate mar School building.
rEcital.
Wednesday evening, 'lm!y 13 STATESBORO STORES TO
Mrs..T. O. JOljnston wlll presen BEGIN EADLY OLOSING
two one-act plays, "Herbie's Firs FIRST WEEK IN MAY
Date" and "Pygmalion and Gala -The stores 'In Statesbor!! will
tea" as a recital for members 0 begin observing Wednesday after­
the high school speech depart noons off the first Wednesday In
ment. May, on· May 6th. These half hoU.
The public is Invited to attend days will contlnu� until the .open-
th'i!'se recitals a)1i:! exel'Cl8<!!1. ing III the {0lJa'� mar HI:!n!.
John H. Morrison, superinten.
dent of Statesboro High School,
announced this week that gradu­
ation exercises would be held this
year on Monday evening, May 25.
The schedule beginning with tile
Senior examinations and ending
with the graduation exercises Is as
follows: May 14-18. Senior exams;
May 20, examinations; May 22.
Ciass Night; May 24, Commence­
ment Sunday, and May 25, gradu­
aUon exercises.
The commencement sermon this
year wlll be delivered at the
Methodist Church.
The schedules for the recitals
b.glnnlng May 4 are as follows:
Monday evening, May 4, at
8:30, Mrs. J. O. Johnston and Mrs.
Verdle Lee Hilliard will present
their grammar grade pupfls In a
"Stocy Book" recital In the high
school auditorium,
STATESBORO SOHOOLS TO
OPEN AT 9:00 A. M.
BEGINNING APRIL SO
. John H. Morrison superlnten.
dent of the Statesboro schools. an­
nounced that beginning today.
Thursday, April 30 tile schools
would open at' 9 o'clock a, m. and
dismiss at 2:40.
Mr. Morrison stated that the
new hours are to accommodate
students who come to schools here
I
from out In tile CCIUlItY
